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GOVEH Nl\fEN'1' OF IN DU, 

LEGISLATIVE DEPAnT~IENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS AOTS, 1881 
TO 1909 (24 & 25 VIOT., c. 67,65 & 66 VICT., c. 14, AND 9 EDW. VII, c,4). 

The Council met at Govcrnnwnt IJoU'lC. CalenUIl. on ThlU'ildny, tho 7th March 
1912. 

PBE8E~T : 

His Excellency BARON HABDINGE OF PENS HURST, P.C., G.C.B., G.O.:U.G" 
G,C.V.O" G.M.S.I., G.M,I.E., Viael'oy ((,lid GO'V8I'nOr Gell(Jl'{rl q( Inaia, presid-
ing, 

and 57 Members, of whom 49 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu n~ked: 
.. (1) 'Will the Government be pleased to state whether they have received 

any memorial from the people of Sylhet to incorporate their district with the 
Province of Bengal P 

.. (2) Is it the intention of Government to include in the \lew Province of 
Bengal-

(a) 
tb) 

Sylhet and Mnnbhum, anel 
any portions of BhagalJ>ur, Plll'nen and the Santhnl Parganas "'here 

Bengali may be the provailing language ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied: 
.. Various memorials have heen rl3ceived from pel'SOUi resident in Sylhet 

requesting the incorpora.tiou of the district with the now Pl'ovi nee of Bengal, 
nnd others have been received protest.iug against the propo5<'\1. 

"With reference to the !leeonJ portion of the question, it is not the 
intention of Government to include in th(~ nelv Province of Bengal th3 areas 
mentioned.' , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sinha asked: 
"(a) Will the Government. bo plensall to htate the totnl number of officers 

in each Province appointed to what was called the Statutory Civil Service, 
and the number, in each Pro\'ince, of the Sta.tutory Civilians who 
have held the ofBces of Divisional Commissioners or Judges of the High Oourt 
Of the highest Judicial tribuual ill the Province ? 

( ggg ) 0 
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(M1'. Sinha; 

E TI ~  .A.NJ) ANSWERS. 

Sil' lleginald 01'adclock; tilt? Oommrtndel'- [7'fa :MAIlCIl 1912.] 
in·OhieJ.] 

" (b) Is there any bar to the p,'omotion of such officers to such posts? If 
,,0, do the Government propose to remove it? 

" (0) If no bar exists what reasons, if any, Rtund in the way of thc promo-
tion of Statutory Civilian!! to such high Executive and Judicial posts as are 
referrod to a1)ove p" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock rOlllied : 
" (a) A statement showing the total number of Statutory Civilian!! aPI)ointod 

in each Province is Inid upon the table.· In the Punjah and Central Provinoes 
respectively one Statutory Civilian has been appointed to officiate os n Divi-
sional CODlmissioner. No such appointmcnts have boon made to any High or 
Chicf Court, or to thp. post of Judioial Commis!lioner . 

. "(b) There is no legal barrier to the promotion of Statutory Civilinnts to the 
posts of Divisional Commissioner or to the judicial appointments refert'cd to. 

"(c) Appointments to snch posts are made strictly by selection. Thcrc are 
no reasons barring the promqtion of Statutory ~  to such appointmcnts 
provided that they are thought to be fully qualified and of suitablc seniority," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sinha asked: 
.. (a) Will the 'Government be plea.sed to state what steps, if any, they 

have taken in the mAtter of the revision of the Regulations governing elections 
to the Imperial and Provincial Councils r 

" (b) Is there any chanoe of the said Regulations being promulgated, in a 
revised form, before the next elections come on r " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied : 
"(a) The Government of India have examined the proposals made by 

Local Governments .for the amendment of the Conncil Rcgulations as the 
resnlt of the experienbe gained of their practical working, and in view of the 
short period during which the Regulatiolls have been in operation, ha.ve 
decided to defer the consideration of: any changes which involve important 
matters of principle.·. Certain amendments of a minor character are, however, 
under discussion, 

.. (b) It is the mtention of the Government of India to Elubmit to the 
Secretary of State in Council their final recommendation on !ouch points in 
time to ~ t of the publication of reyistid regulations before the next 
electiuns,' 

The Hon'bleh Sinha asked: 
II (4) Is it ~ t~t .t in the Punjal) Gazette of November 14th, 1911, 

there appeared tb:e following notice :-
, A public e ~n .. ti4D for admitillion to the Assistant Surgeon Branch of tbe Indian 

Subordinate Medical! Department will be held on January 8, 1912, at atationl and place. 
marginally DOted.. :(1'he placee include in the Punjab, Lahore, Peehawar, KUlluli, Simla and 
Sialkot.) Only European. aDd Euruiana will bo allowed to appear at the examination! 

"(1I) If 10, will the Government be pleased to state the rea..qans for disallow-
ing Bis MajestJ's Indian snbjects from competing at the said I public 
e~ I t ~  . 
"(c) Do the Government propose to issue any orders that no racial 

restrictions be ~ on Indians, either in the Punjab or other Provinces, in 
the matter of appea.riifg a.t public examinations? " 

~ His Excellency the Cotnmander-in-Chlel' replied: 
t , 

. .. This notification has been published periodically in the Gazettes and ~ 

for several ~ The chief d~t  of :Military Assistant Surgeons is the care pi 

• 'Pitl. Al'J:mlis No.1. 
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L7TH )huoll 1912.J ['1'/1{' COmm(IJItlel'-ill· ('hiq/,; HI'. .1lllllllOlI.((I'; Sil'-
'1'. R. TV1l1l11e; Jll'. SliM(/, J.'(/(); Sir Regil/ald 
C/'(ldrlocl.:. ] 

British soldiors in Europoan StJttilln Hospitab-n. dllt.y upon which it is not 
cllstomary tQ cmploy HiI' .k~t.  Indian t;ubject". Por this e ~ n only 
Europeans and EUl'U!-inns me d tt( ~  to thil' JJranch ur I.JJIJ J IIdiall SuJ)ordillaj." 
)Iedicnl ])eparhncll L -

.  " Indians are eligihlo for the t ~  Suh·Assil'tunt SUl'g'l'OU hralleh of the 
lndiall Subordinatc MediC' ... !.l Dl'lJartmcnt which pCrfOl'lllS silllilar dutitls ill 
(.~ nne  with Indinn troops." 

The Hon'ble Mr. MudhoIkar asked: 
"'Vill the Government he plell/olcd to lay ou the fable /I statoll1ont similar 

!o that includod ill the llnilway Administration Reporj till SOITIO ycars ago 8hmy-
lUg the allnual nct gain or Ilt't loss to the State from tile COlJlll1ClUCement tiJI the 
pnd of the year 19] I, or, if the figures for the YOIIr 1011 arc uoL ready, till tho 
end of the year 1910, on each of the Hailway lines o\\lvld hy the State or hy 
~ nteed or subsidised COlllpauies ?" 

The Hon'bIe Sir T. R. Wynne ropliod : 
" The information, eort'rillg the llerio(l 187fJ to UIlO iuclusi,·o, fol' the 

~e  ~ will he fouml ill .Appendix:.l8 of thn Hnilwuy Administration 
Heport for] 007 and Appcll(lh !) of that for 1010, ill Tab1!'. T uuder till' head 
• Statistics of working.' 
"Copies of these Hepol'bi will be found in t.he Adclitional Memhers' room." 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Mudholkar: " Am I to undcl'!<ta1JIl that the inform" 
ation that was gil'en ill the Uepol'ts of 1906 in regard /0 Statn Railways, such 
as the Dhond-1\lanlllRd State Railway, the Wardha VaUI'y State Railway, the 
Aml'Roti Stato Railway. und tho Khnngaon State Hailway, is incorporated in 
these Reports ?" 

The Hon'bIe Sir T. R. Wynne: II Those Rail\\'nys which the Hon'blc 
J[ember has mentioned II:we beeu incorporated in the ulHlertakings of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, and I do not think they show scparate accounts now." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao asked: 
.. With reference to the statement placed on thc tablo aj the meeting of the 

lOth January last showing the Humber of 1>laee8 Cllllllllllly recrnitcd in each Pl'O-
vince for the executive hranch of the Provincial Servicc 1111(1 ill what propor" 
tiOl. they are recrllited.-llOw lIJany by ~e et n nnl1lw\\' 1II111ly ~  prOl1lotioll,-
will the Government be IJleased to !State tht' lllllubcr of phwes recruited annu-
ally in Madras by promotion and by !'clectiou sinee. recl'uitment by competition 
was abolished there in 190j ? 

Ie With reference to the policy adopted in that Province of making recruit. 
ment exclusively by promotion, will thc Government be e ~ed to !'tate whether 
they have issuec:l any instructions ill the matter; if 11;-,1, lIn tho Government 
propose to i!lSue in!;tructions 111at tIlC recruitmcnt sllOulll he at least by selection 
and promotion 011 thl) lincl' followed iu the United 1'1'odnet'l', Bengal, Eastern 
Bengal and Assam and Bombny ;. .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied: 
co The necessary information has been ohtnined fl'OIl1 t.he Government of 

Madras and a. statement-is laid on the tahlc which answers 1he firl>t part of the 
question asked by the Hon'blc Membor. 

co The Local Go,'ernmpnt wns Im'ested with power in 1010 to mako rules 
for the recruitment of the Provincial Civil Service without the previous ~ne  
tion of the Government of Indin, and as at. llresent advised the GOYerlllllcllt, of 
India do not consider it necessary to exercise the general control which they 
then reserved or to issue any !ipccial instruoHons." 

• YUh Applllda No. ll. 
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• [M,'. 8ubba R(to; Sir Reginald dd ~  ~I .. [7TH MAllCH 1912.J 
G"al"tm; Sir Ouy Pleetwooel Wilson; S'il' G (l1Igad/wl' 
llao 0 liittul,vis. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao asked: 
"Will the Government be pleased to state whl\thor, apart from the obser-

vations contained in tho Government of India Resolut.ion of the 11th :March 
]904, relating to the educational policy of the Government, any specific in-
sinIctious were ~ ed to Local Governments 1.0 do away with recruitment hy 
competition even to a limited ex.tont ? 

.. If not, will the Government be pleased to say how in all Provinces except 
the Punjab recruitment by limited competition was entirely done away witb, 
and in Madras eyen recruitment by selectIOn was aholished ? 

" Wasthis dono with tho approval of tho Govol'llment of India; and, if so 
will the Government be pleased to place t.he corrcI'pondence 011 the table ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied: 
" It is understood that the llon'ble Momher is referring to the system of 

recruitment for tho Provincial Civil Service in different Provinces. Since the 
decla.ration of policy contained in tho Resolution of the Government of India. 
of the 11th March 1904, no sr.!oific imtrnctions have been issued to Loonl 
Governments directing the abohtion of the system of competitive examination. 
Subsequent to the issue of the Resolution referred to, various, Local Govern-
ments recast their rules bearing 011 the point, and these amendments were 
approved by tho Government of India; but. the implication that prior to 1904 
~ t ent wa.s everywhere by competition is inaccurate. Neither is it the case 
that recruitment by selection is oven now inadmissible under the Madras rules. 

" Since 1910 power has been delegated to Local Govornments to lUake rules 
for the reoruitment of the Provinoial Civil Servioe, subject only to the general 
control of the Government of India. I'rior to that date the llrevious sanction 
of the Government of India was required. 

" It is not considered desirable to place on the table the cottespondence 
relative to the revision of these rules." 

The Jlon'ble Mr. Graham, on behalf of the Hon'hle Mr. Armstrong, 
k~d : 
" Will Government be pleased to state, with reference to the announce-

ment made in the speech of the Hon'ble the Finance Member when introducing 
the Financial Statement for 1910-11 that • f01' the futuro, as has now been 
decided, the whole of our coinage profits without reservation will be paid into 
the fIold standard reserve until suoh time as the gold held l>y us in tha.t lteserve 
and m the Papor Currency Vepnrtment combilled reaches the figure of £25 
millions sterling' whether Government now consider themselves at liberty to 
dispose of profits on silver coinage if and when undertaken or any part of suoh 
profits otherwise than by paying the profits to the gold sta.ndard rescrvein 
view of the fact that the reserves mentioned now exceed the limit stated ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson replied : 
.. The gold held by us in the Gold Standard Reserve and in the Paper 

Currency Department combined is now in excess of £25 millions. If profits 
on fresh n ~e were accruing to us at the pre!\Ont moment, we should not be 
bound to credit the whole of them to the Gold Standard Reserve," 

The Hon'bia Sir Gangadbar Bao Chitna vis asked: 
.. So long as structural and sanitary improvements are not complete in tho 

new capital at Delhi, do Gorel'nment propose to tmdertake important legislative 
work at Simla P ~  

The Ron'ble Sir Reginal4 Craddook replied: ;  . 
.. It is the intention of' Government to bold a. lcgi.alative session n$t 

cold weather at Delhi, but no statement can now be made as to the distribution 
of ~ t e ~ ne  bctweon Siinlfnnd·Delhi." 
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[7'rJI ::UAHon ] 912.J [JI1'. Blwl"{ll"i; 8i,' '.'ol)(!!·! Carll/Ie.. .S'h· Regil/ald 
( ( dd ~:  Sil' T. R. Tr!l1lJ1c.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri asked: 
"(a) "rill Governmellt he pleased 10 state what progress t.he Sukkur Weir 

Scheme has made ~ , 

"(b) Is it tmc thaJ the experts eousnlted are not ullM'limous nhout tho 
success of the scheme? 

"(c) Will Go,"crnmou( be e t~ed to stnt.e whllt cxperls were consulted 
iu the mutter? 

"(d) Will Government. he pleased to lay Oil the tahle t.he O})illioll of Buch 
experts and also t.ho figures of thc cosl, of the scheme toget-hm' wit.h the revenue 
forecast I'" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied: 

" The scheme referl'cd t,o in the question is ullder the considel'atioll of tho 
Inspector Gonernl of In'igatioll, whose report' has not yet, renohed the Govel'n-
ment. of India. I all11lnablc t.herefore to furnish the information called for 
by the Hon'blo Mr. BllUl'g'I'i." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri askerl : 
" "-ill Government be pleased to state when the new dist.rict of Nawabshuh 

in Sind is likely to he created P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied: 

" The orders of tho Secretary of State on the suhject are awaited, and no 
date cnn therefore bo specified." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri asked: 
.. (a) Will the Government he pleased to state if the Bombay Government 

recently moved them to permit the Deputy Collectors in that ~ e den  

drawing R500 as })8Y to l)e elas.<;ed liS first class officers for tho purpose of 
their travelling allowances ~ 

"(b) Is it a fact that the Government of India, while permitting those 
Deputy Collectors who were IIppointed directly to the Pl'oyillcial Service to 
• rank as liuch. have reflL'!6d the priYiIego to he oxtondod to othor Deputy 
Collectors of the same grade? 

.. (c) Will the Gove1'llmeut be pleasod to state the reason!; for making such 
distinction ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied: 
"(a) & (b) The nnswer is in the nffirulUtivo. 
"(c) It ,"ras considered that Deputy Collecto1's wllo received direct appoint-

ments to the Provincial Civil Service. in view of their antecedents and pros-
pects in the Service, were entitled to this concession in the matter of travelling 
allowance." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri asked: 
.. ])0 Government propose to grunt local allowances to .the ~t h ent 

of the N th e t~ n Uailway in Knrachi in the same way as local allowances 
have been granted by the Government of Bombay to other establishmentll in 
Karachi ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied: 
.. The staff of the N orth-Western Rail way at Karachi petitioned the Rail-

way Board lately for tho grant of 0. local allowance. 
" The matter is at the present moment Ule subject of correspondence witl) 

the" Mauager, North-Western l{ailway." 



~t t QUESTIONS ANI) ANSWERS; FINANOIAL STATE.MENT 
(PIllS'l' STAGE); PflOVINOIAL OEA1V'1' (fINITh"'J) 
PROVINCES). 

[MI'. J)(((/abfto.lJ; J/I'. Cl(tl'k; MI'. OvldwZe; Sh' 
Guy Plaeitcoocl Tf7ilson; Pal/elit J/adall JlollCIlI 
Mala L'iya. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked: 

[7m l\lA itCH ] 9] 2.] 

"W ill Government be pleased t.o state t.he amount, of subsidy, if any, it 
pays to Messrs. Lyneh BrOl;. for the maintenance of a rivor flotilla on the 
Knrum in Persia P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied: 
.. The answer is that the Govt'rnmollL of r ndia l'lly not hingo towards the 

lteamer service on the Karum riyer." 

The Hon:bIe Mr. Gokhale asked : 
" (a) Are the Government aware t.hat a not.ification has been issued upon 

the Indian residents of the Townshi:p of Vredcdorp in the 'l'rnnsyaal, unc1E'l' the 
Vrededorp Township Act, 1907, calling upon them to remove from tho '1'0",n-
ship by ~ n  1Bth of this year ? 

"(b) Is it So fact that these Indians have traded there for many years un-
molested? Have Government any information as to whether the Indians com-
plain that the compensation offered to them is purely nominal and that; the 
enforcement of the notification means absolute ruin to them? 

" (c) Haye the Govornment takcn any steps, and, if so, what, to obtain 
relief in this matter ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied: 
n (II) Government are aware that 1\ notification has heen issued to 

Indian residents of the township of Vredodorp in the Transvaal, under the 
Vrededorp Township Act, 1907, calling' upon them to remove from the 
township by February 1Bth of this year. 

n (b) Tho reply to the first part of the quo5tion is in tho affirmative. Tho 
Government of rndia havc received representations containing statements to tho 
effect mentioned in thb second part of: the question . 
. " (0) In 'View of the fo.ct that tho notification has been legally issued under 

the Act of 1907, and after the period prescribed by that Act has been allowed· 
to elapse, no action is .. t present contemplated, but Government will continue to 
give carcflll attention to any developments in t.he situation." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale : " Has the notification been enforced ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark.: "Wo hnc no information about that yet." 

FINANOIAL STATEMENT. 

F.tlUlT STAGE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: "My Lord, I open the first 
stage of the discussion on the FinJ,ncia.1 Statement." 

PROVINOIAL (UUNT (UNITED PROVINCES). 

The Hon'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan Mala viya: .. My Lord, I beg to 
move that this ()ouneil reoOmdienda to the Gov.ernor-Goner8.l in Council that 
t.he special grant to the UnitcdProvinccs be raised by a sum equivalent to one-
eighth of the n~ en  raised 'in those Provincoa. . 

.. My Lord, the Council will remember tha.t I raised this question last yEiar 
also. I regret that I could not persuado the COUIlcil to accept my R6I!01utiQn. 
but the demand which I mado on behaU of my Proyinco was and is 0. just oDo, 
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and I hrillg it forward in the earnest hopc that the justice of it will yot }w 
recognised by tho Council all(! tbl' Gm·ernmcllt. 

"  I W(lllt hst ~ (  nt i'lIllH' ]C'lIglh into Ow histol'Y of whnt nrc called Pro-
yincial Settlements. T sho\\('(11hat h ~e f;(>ttlf'IlWlltS '\'('1'f\ ill the bCg'innitl" 
based Oil llO prillcipll'. Thl' nC\lInl expf'JHlitmc of t.lw ~  \\'hieh lwcceilcd th~ 
~ e  ill which the sd,tklllClI1 ~ m:1<1(' WllS lalwll n~ showing tho stnndnt'd of 
('xpenditure wilieh t.ht' : ~ reqnil'cd, awl It ~P t ( I ( It  was made for the 
~ en  on that. hn~ ~. Thl' lhlllt \\,;1:'; t.llllt tIl(' Provinc('." ,r]lich were slwnding 
1II0st receiytHl 1 II(' In e~t SIIllI'C, nnd t.hosn which wc!'!.' 5ipending lenst got the 
smallest shnrc of theil' l'('WI1IH'S rm' )ll'oyillcinllllll'pose!o'. The United Prorinees 
!'ltll'm'fld fot' t.hpil' virtuC', n~ the HO]1'hlc Sir ,TanH's I ~t n put it ~t yem', 
How t.his came nhont tlw lioll'hIP ~  Gillan, Oil!' ( ~( nt Comptrollcr Geneml, 
vcry ~ cxpluinpil in the Fi n<lllcinl Statemcnt whieh IH' n~ t( d f1S SCCl'P-

lnry to tho GOVPl'llIlH.'nt of tlan l"nitecll'royinecs in 1909 : 

, It. is nl't, 1 think, out of I'bt'(> tu uLs('ne,' f'l).i(l Mr, Gillan,' it is indeed sutfici.mtlv \\"011-
kllOWII that thiH I'ro\'inoe has tllHlouhtodl.\' Buffel'ed frum th .. , "I'l,li"ation "f the I'riu('iploR (Ill 
\1 hich previo11s ~ett ( II nt~ we:'!' (,on(hw\t'd. ,r (' think it call I)e ~h n thut in the l'al'1y d .~  

fol' olle rea.son 01' Rnother Ill£' finnnces (If t h( ~  e~ \\'I're IIdllliniMtcrcd mtH'h mol''' Rtridh-
and el'ollolDicnlly than wnq th,' .. "s(> in ~t olh,·\' 1'1'0"ill(,('., But "0 ~ 11M the MVRt£'m ,;r 
~ t te  settlom('nts ell(lul'etl, the ~  dt'lil.cl'atell' a11UOUII,'I)(1 and cOII;'istenHy Rliplieu n~ 
1', hast' each rel'i,ion 011 tho recent t t ~ of expelll!itur,', To t'ompal'o grellt thiugs with 
~  the result iH the Rame as if ill fixillg the ,'ontraet t~ of uistl'iet offiecl'll the Go\'ernmeul 
\\'",1'(' to pay attention only to the adllals of rccol\led expellditul'e, In thllt case the Colledol' 
who spent the ~t would get t he most, while it woulu he judged tht n. district wh .. re tl,£' 
expenditure was ~  ha,l Blllalll'e1uirt?mf'IIt;l, Similarly th ~ 1'1'()\'int'(', bel·lI.IlHe)t hegan "'ith 
little, has ('ontiulled to rpl'!,i"t' litt P.' 

.. The settlements mnde during the lnst twenty years hayc tendecl to l'emon' 
t.he inequalities between thc different Provinces whioh ilw\'itably nr()!;o nudel' 
such a. system, The Gonornmcnt of Iudia have laid down certain generAl 
l)l'ineiples which underlie, Ot' l'nthC'r which f;hould underlie, the financial ~ett

l1Ients of the Goyerument of India with II. Locnl Govel'nment. I drew attention 
to these principles last year, Ono of t.hese is that • so far as possible, the BRme 
share of the chief sources of l'Cn'llll0 shall be given to each }}l'oyinC'c to ensure 
n reasonable equality of trcat ment.' Following this Ill'iuciple the Govern-
nlent of India has aJloweul'yery Pro,"inco of India oxcept tho United Provin-
ces to retain half of t~ land-revenuc for Provincial eXllcnditure, taking the 
remaining half to itself. III the case of Bl'rmn, it hR.'! (~ ed five-eighths of 
the land-revenue to he so retained for Proyincial expemliturc, The Central 
Provinces, the Pnnjab, Mndrns and Bombay each get half t.ho share of their 
land-revenue. '1 'he three new Pl'o\-inces of l'(l-uuitod Beng-nl, Bihar and A"sam 
h"ve also each had half the sh:nc of their e e t n~ lnnt!-rcyeullos allotted to 
them under the settlement recently made for thcm, But the Jlrinciplc of this 
cquality of treatment hal; 11ut bccn extended to the United l}l'ovillCes, Only 
n il hs "harc of thdr lnnd-revenlle i" allowed to t.hem, amI thiN has long becn a 
matter of !;ore complaint with the I-nited Produccs, When OUI' present 
Lieutenant-Govornor took charge of t.he Provinces, the first financial state-
Dlent which came before him ",ns ht ~  described as thnt of '1\ deficit Pro-
vince,' not because our rcw'nnes \\,('1'0 small nnd \l)wqual to our expenditure, 
hut because the Government of India (lid not allow us to retaiu a sufficient 
portion of Ollr revenues to mct"i 0111' }'rovincial ~ d t  Bpeaking on tho 
subject in Murch 1907, Sir John Hewett said :-

"fhe mattel' of most n.Lsorbing intere4, both on tbis ~n.  and on the occasion of 
rec'ent diseua.ions of the Finnllcial ·Stnteml'nt, has heen the e~t  of the time wben W8 may 
expeot to have a revised settlement snn,·tlOlIOII by the Governmpnt of India ulluer terms up,0n 
wbich such a settlement will he d'.'termine,1 in these Provin<'el, By the <,ouliN:!' of the IIolI blo 
the Financial MemlJ"r of the Gov,>rnor GCIl!'ral's Coundl 1 am able to say thnt it is in COn-
tem.l.'!atiou to take up during the coming y"ar II. revision of the settlement, aud to place tho 
Ur.lted Provinces generally ou terms simi!al' to tho"e of the mOlt recent lettlements which 
~ e the Local Goverl'mllDta a half ahare ill thl' .1i"icle,1 revellll'), I have alA(' rP06i veil 111 r, 
Baker's assurance that when the l'e\-i.ion iR mnde the L.outenant-Governor .hall havo ample 
opportunity of upreeaing bill opinion on the details, both by writteu communications and 
alao at personal interview!!, IJ l'on t.h ~ @nbj,'ct there ia ""thing more to he laid at th,' 
present tIme except that I think that we ma.y be s:mguine of getting good terms. " 
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"To our great l'egret and d ~nt nt  h~n the new ett ~nt was 
announced, these hopes wero not roollRed. Speakmg on the 3rcl April 1909, 
Sir John Hewett sn.id :--

, Mr. Gillan has referred in Rome detail to the m'lv Prov.incial ~ett nt  1\11(1 it. is not 
necessary for me to follow him. loannot feel very confident that t.be settlemont. will prove 
0. lasting one. 'Ve arc grateful to the GovernmDlit of Inaia for tho increased sbare of th(· 
revenuE'S collccted in the Province given to us I.y them, and ~  for tho gnarantce of 
0. minimum Pl'Ovincial share of land-revonue of RHO lakbR ; but the Ceeling is Lardl! Ull" 
natural that we are entitled to a sharf' of the large sum of land-revenuo )laill Ly thi. l'ro\·incfJ 
mora appro.imate to \vhat other more fortunate Local Governments get than thl'i'('-righthR 
which we receive. And in the matter of the standards of expcnditure fixed we arc 1111-
doubtedly ~n e n  now from the niggardly retrenchments of Provincial expen(liture in the 
somewhat distaut pnst. The policy then followed prevented the standar,l of ('xpcndit.lIl'e 
under ~ heads from ever reaehiog the figure domanded ill the t e t~ of the Provinec. 
I need oot do moro thun mention the standard. of PIlue:ttional and judioial expcnditure in 
order to ilInstrate my mClming! 

"The complaint has heen repoated year after year by members of the 
Legislative Council of the United Provinces, and their represcntatives here, 
and 0.11;0 by the Head of the Local Government, that tho share of re\'CIlUH al-
lotted to Ull is not Rufficient to meet oxponditure. I will quote only from offieinl 
statements. Speaking in April 11}10 our Lieutonant-Govel'llor, Sir John 
Hewett, repeated the complaint in the following words :-

, 'fho Hon'ble Mr. Gillan has more tha.n once explained to the Council how little 
elaaticity there is in our receipts, and dcmollstrut.ed that we can hardly hope to meet from the 
expansion of our revenues which we are entitled to anticipate in the near future morc t1..an tho 
nonnal increase of expenditure which must occur from year to year. It is quite evident from 
th,) experience which we hav" now gained of the prel!Cnt financial Bettlement that it will be 

~88 e to work it 10 as to effect the reforms which are nece9ury in the different bra.nches 
of administration in the Province. We are the seoonu Province in the Indian Empire--I 
may .a.y that ,ince the reconstitution of Bengal we are the first--in population, and we pay 
the largest amonnt of land·revenue to tho Imperial Government. Even if we were given 0. 
half aha.re of the land-revenue, we should .till st:\nd below other Provinces in this n1flpect. 
'I'be Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson bas impressed on Looa.l Governments the nood for 
IObriety in the adminiatration of their finanoee. I do not think that I am inclined to be r"<'k-
loslly extravagant in the matter of the expenditure of Government money, though I do 
ardently deeire to elevate the people in every way which seems possible, and specially to give 
them greater opportunities for education than they enjoy now, and to improve the healthiness 
of their daily life.' 

IC My Lord, we are thankful for the doles that the Government of India 
hns 'given Ul! during the last two years, for the non-recurring gmnts for educa-
tion and sanitation made last year, and for tho recurring grant of 7 lakhs for 
education and the non-recurring gmnt of 9 lo.khs for sanitation and agrieul-
tUl'8.1 improvement made this year. These, how-ever. are gl'ants which have 
boon made to Ul! along with gmnts made to nll other Provinces. They give \1.'1 
hut a small fraction of what we require, and do not raise the standard of our 
expenditure 80 as to bring lL'I nearer in comparison with that prevailing in 
other Provinces. This cannot be done until a larger share of our land-revenue 
is assigned to Ul!. Our contributions in land-revenue justify our request. The 
contributions in land-revenue which are expected for the next year from the 
different Provinces are : the Central Provinces 187 lakhs. Burma 432 lakhs. 
AlI88.m 76 lakhs, lBengal 269 lakha, Behar 151 lalihs, the Punjab Sot lakhs, 
Madras 683 lakhli, Bombay 526 lnkhs. and the United Provinces 672 lakhs. I 
have left out the thousands. N ow every one of these other Provinces except 
Burma, which ~t  a five-eighths share, receives a half share of tho land-revenue. 
It is the United Provinces only which make the largest contribution of aU (except 
:Madras which OC'casianally comes UP. to our standard), which reCeives a three-
eighths share only. We have oontnbuted enormous sums to the surpluses of the 
Government of ~nd  in the past, and we are contributing 'Very largely to-day. 
Our land-revenue contributions have been tho largeAt for 0. number of years, and 
I submit that thls circumstance strengthens and supports our request; for, if our 
contributions had btlon J?oor, it might have been &aId that we ought not to get 
& half share 8S we contributed a small amount altogether. But the facts are just 
the Qthel' war.·Nor is it, my Lord, that W(l are recoiving lnrger gronts nnder 
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heads othor thun tho land·rcyclHlf'. If we wl're l'ec{'idll!!' lnl'!:!'er ~ n t  undel' 
th ~ d  110 as to raiso t ~ total nmouni !!'irPlljo 11S n~ hiih as what other 
Provinces enjoy, our complnint wOHM los£' ~  or t~ fM'e.' ; hut tlwt is not so. 
In replring to my Illotion on this Y(,1'," subject lnst ~ e  the 11on'),10 lilt,. 
Mcston Raid:-

, Tb" faet that one Prol'inpc gel R hfllf of the Innd-J'ew'"l1f! '"/11 nn(,tl,l'l' g .. t~ . e ( h h~  

while tbe United llrovinrc'R h"LS ( n ~  thrf'l?-rif,tlJths, is 1"'all." I ~ Th ... ~T nt !,oint. is 
to get sUI,h a. Rhare of the flTowillg 1'(0\'('1111" as ",ill h(' (,qual to I It" n1>1'1 Jln.1 J't,ctlliremPllts or thf' 
ProvinM, and to S"[l that the I'atil) (\f grnwth in that .h'I1·" of l't'l'I'IlII1' is rOll!;'hly e'llli\'alcnt: 
to the ratio of gl'Owt.h in itR e I Dd t ~  "'betber it et~ tba! growth of l'C\'t'lJlIC fl· ... m its 
land-revenue 01' from exrise or from ~h  or frolll n~  P£'l'lI111bti'lll 1I1ll1 .'vmbinalion ... f 
them, is not important. "That ~ really l'f'fluil'f'tl is tiJat "'C <1.')111,1 gi· (' t/", Pl'o\'illcc n. ~ A

"iallt Ahare of t~ own rO\·Ollue.' to enable it til me ... t it.s CIlIT,'llt I n ~  .'alelllaU:>,1 with 
n l'eaRol/able mlU'gin! 

" So far. Sir, r ngrecd with ~  HOll'1J1o friend, hut ",I)('n lH' wellt on to snv 
that the United Provinces hwo goot this, I joinerl n~ with him. I !;howed .Jus·t. 
~ e  hya comparison ofthe-towl n t~n  to ( ~ ~ (: t  the ~ht 

mnjo!' provincos--that even ill the a!;,gl'cgafe 11'0 l'('cl'in n smull!'I' ( ent ~e of 
our revenues thun iR nllowfld t.o nJW other I'rol'illcl', I ~ t d 01:11. Ow C('llfml 
.Proyinces were nllowed to rrtain ~ ~ })c\' ccnt. of t.II!' tof·nl 1'('\'('1111(', eon1ri· 
lmtod hy them for l)l'ovin{'inl \'xpl'tldihll'e; lJl1l'mn ,,'n" nllrn\'(·d to rehtill 
GS'O::t per cent.; Eastel'l1 kn~  :nul . ~  \HIS nl\o",(,(] to l'f,jaiu G8()f ; )\ollg'nJ 
WfiR allowed to retain 02'49 per epnt.; Bom1.mr 'HIS :1110\11,(1 tl) I'<'lain (HHH pnr 
cent. ; the Punjah was aJjO\rpcl to l'etnin 50'33 p£'1' c(:nt.; ~ I h ~ WIIS nllom>d 
to retain 52'07 PCl' cent. ; hut thc Unitcd Pl'odncf's WP\'C' a110\\'('11 to robill ~  

52'16 })or cout, of the total e ~n e  contrilmtc(l ~. titelll, fo!' Pl'oyinf'in] 
expenditure. So that, my Lord, it ~ not. thnt.only :1 l'JIIn I It>r ~h e of the land-
revenue is allotted t.o us thau is allotted to evel'Y OtJlOI' T t dne ~  hilt in the !'1lIJ1 
total also of what is allotter} to us, we stnnd 011 tIll' lnWl'sf run::!,' of f he ladder ill 
cODlparison with other Provinces. 

"This much, my Lord, ns regards our contrihut ions :mc! tho total 
mnount left to us to spend, I will next. draw att.eution to OUl' 11 ccd !i. Thcy 
me n t ~ and thcy are Vet'y 'Very prc.'ssing. '1'ho HOll'hlf' Sir Jamel! 
Mcsion said last year that W(J reellivfld a suffieiellt. :-:hm e of our rovenut'l' 
to enlthle us to meet onr cm'!'Emt ent~  calculaterl with a rCR!lonnblc 
margin. I endeavourcd to show t hat it "'as nnt ~  .. \ nrt i I' my fl'i()Jul "t.ill 
holdg that opinion. I regret that I e:lllllOt, ~ e  wi1h him in t,hat 
rellpect, Nor does the Government of the Ullhed J')'o\"inec:-or its high 
officials. In his speeoh from which I la:;1 quoted,ol't(,1' :-;llOwing' thnt t.h~ 

present, settlement iB inadequate nnd unsnti"fncf OI'Y, Si l' J obn Hewett 
emphahcally stated :-

• I am satisfied that it is a.hsolut ... ~  uI'cessary, if the ~ of. th ~ Prr'\'in r('ll are to hl'l 
trC'ated 11.9 they deserve to he t1'eatptl ntHI a9 tbe people uf oth('\' Pro\'lIwl" are treated, for the 
Local Government to be given a lar!!t·r share of the rev,'uuc whi"h I t I n ~ witl,in fhe United 
Provinces, I a.m COD vi need th'lt tbis will be nCI'c>sarY ill (Jl'(ld' to IllN-t the damant amI 
una1l81VeMLble demand for Dxp,'uditure on su,·h matters as e.lu"atioll, p:ll't.i,·ula.rly on : ~  
female and industrial education, ou sallitlll ion lind lIl"di"'LI rclil'f. "'1 tb,) j'"pr""emt'nt of 
judicial arrangcments, and on the rel'isioll of the terms of sen'il'll of "lini,\,,!';,,1 ('_tnblislllll"nt"! 

" Ycar nfter yea.r tbe Director of Pnhlill IJl!>1;t'uctillll has l)(l(m dl'awittg 
attention to the need for a much larg'e)' expellditul'll nn edllcatioll in the U l1ited 
Provinces. Our late Dircctor, :Mr. Lewis, f'howcd that \\'e lWluircd 80 lakh!l n 
veal' to raise us to the stundard of expenditure on e;lucafion that llrc\'ailcd in 
Bombay a few years ago. )11'. Lewk !'aid: '1'hcr" is n demand ill perhaps all 
distriots for more schools, and more IIchooie ; hut tlwy eannot l,e opened be<>Ause 
the funds are exhaush .. '<l.. 'When a people ol'y out for education nnd cannot get 
it. we may well, with Cn1'lyle, count, it a tragedy.' Om ( ~ t Director, the 
Hon'ble Mr. dA 1& Fosse, has been urging om claim!' with ('(\ual IItrcngth lmel 
emphasis. Speaking at n meeting of the I.egi!'lativo Conned of the United 
Provinces last year, and aft('l' referring to tIle s)lt·cial gran t of ] 5 lakhe which 
the Government had been e ~e  to make to us lust year, :Mr. de la l'ollbe said-

• This special grant is not for recurring expenditure, 80 that it is Dot a1'8ilable for 
inereuing facilities for education iu so far ~ these depend UpOll perma.nent expenditure for 

p 
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maintenance of schook But \VO 111'0 very grateful aU the Ramo for this most wolcome windfa.lI. 
It will ellahl" fI ~ d (\I'al to he done for the improvement of accommodation and equipment in 
1111 ~  (If ~ I  and <,ollegcs, and tho npcus in all alike bre of II "CI'Y l'J'cssing nature. 
'1'he recurr;ll!; i.H·J'(>ase of 3,7,1 includcR, 119 explaillrd lly Mr. BUI'Il, Rs. 2,H4,OOO which i8 
really only II fjllnneinl nJju·tment hotwccn Distrid, ~ d and Pro"it:cial aCC0I111t8. I men-
tivn tbis II . n ~e if misunderRloou it might give ~  to bitter disappoiut.ment: 

"After having thus explained thnt we had ronUy recoh'ed no increase for 
recurring expenditure, the Hon'ble t.he JJirector of Public Instruction 
went on to !'how how !;adly urgent was thiB need for la.rger grant.s. He said: 

r The n d~ n.ro n.t their wit!l' end for monev with whioh to meet urgent demands for 
providing more fneiltie. for primary ,'el'l1uculnr education, Rnd some of thorn arc apt to resort 
to despel'a.te n ~ to find their nd~. It was my painful duty in my Anuual Report 011 
Puhlic: I nstl'lldiMl to ,,1111 attention to a. decrease in the nUlllber (If primary pchools and 
scholors; and though tiler.' IDny be, and I e ~  are, de( ~e te  calls,'s of a stWia I ana 
tlconomi" 1lotUll' (Jl'elnting to retard the progress of vernacular ( dn( ~t n alllong Jargon IT ~ 

of the people, ;.·(·t 1 ha\'t' 110 donbt that there arc enol'mous ul1llll,el'" that would ('omE' to 
Hchool willinglv !'lIough it opportunitil!lJ were a.fforded them. Tho tragic (Iipri'pl'eal'anco of 
schools iu tbe Renlll'08 Di"ision, repeated in a lesser degree in other d n~  l'"rudoJlicalliB 
it may Btlem, if rightly viewed, give. no CilIum for despondency. There was 110 ullwillingnen 
to come to sebool. but on the contrary scholars hRd to \'0 turned awo.y. The situa.tioll may 
be summed up in a line, rr the hungry .heep look up and are not fed.'" 

" This, my Lord, is tho ,position with regard to education ill my Provinces. 
I need not repent what. I said rega.rding the neeus of sanitation last year. They 
are eqnally pressing. I am thankful for t.he e n~ grant of 7 lakhs made 
this yenr by the Government of India to promote trUly popular education. I 
also feel thankful for the grant of 9 lakhs which has been made for sanitation 
and for agricultural improvement. But I submit, my Loru. that these 
provide only a fraction of whllt the requirements of the Province d£'DUlucl ; and 
I submit that the st.anuard of our 'Provincial expenditure cannot. be raised to a 
henJ.thy level unless the Pl'ovince is allowed to retain the same share of the 
land-re\'enuc which is allowed to other Provinces. In speaking of Provincial 
finance in his Financial Statement, the Hon'ble the Financo Membcr was 
pleased, after referring to the case of Burma, to say : 

, Other ProTinoe& have all fared extremely well, Ilnd I have every hope that the per-
manenoe of their 8ett e en~ will Btrengtbol1 the spirit of economy alld self-reliance in the 
Provincial admiuilJtrations, while leaving thom ample margin for all legitimate expansion.' 

," From a.U that I have sa.id before, it must be evident that these 
remarks cannot in truth apply to the United Provinces. We have not fared at 
all well. And we have not only no margin for aUlogitimate expansion, but not 
enough to meet the most. insistent a.nd reasonahle demands. I have sufficiently 
drawn attcntion to the complaints which have' heen repeated on this score 
in the past. Even laiolt year the Financial Secretary to the Government of the 
United Pl'ovinecs deploJ'e(l the fact that he had no money with which to 
meet the various demand" which had heen urged upon the Government, 
unless the hope which bad been expresse(l was' realised that the Government 
of India might be moved to ~  a considct'nbly larger h ~ undor 
the land revenuehoo.ds than is glven nt present. 

ee Such, my; Lord, is the position of the United Provinces. I submit 
our populat.ion, which is now . the largest in any Province in the country. 
justifies ol1r request, that we should he allowed to retain at least 60 per 
cent. of our re:venues for expendit.ure in the Province, that bl'ing the 
~e e e n~e of the, revenues allowed to most of the other Pro-
nnccs. Our needs "o.lao ~ t  that demand; and last, but not least. 
our contributions justify It., We press our claim upon tbe comidel'ation 
of the Government ;,when it is in a position easily to accede to it. The 
Hon'ble the Finance, Member is rejoicing over t.he large surplus ' 
wlPoh • ahoundiIJg good ~ t  , has placeu in the hands of the Government of 
In~ . I rejoice ~ th h ~ .. But I1Jeg of hiul and tho lio,"crnment to e n~ 
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that a g'ood portion of t,hat ml'phl!' i!': made lip of 1111' ~I I  which I~ I)ecn rni<;o(l 
in the United P e~ and wllich on the principII'" \:ii(1 (loWI1 hy t.ho 
Government of I udia in the ense of cyery othel' :J')'oyillee ~ht  Idollgs to 
the~  I)royincos. -

"In the BlHlgot HtntemPlll to which we listend witJl ~  1I\uch interest tlHl 
other day the H on'hlc thc J.' illancc )Icmher l'ni(l :-

''I'he thief advance., howcv(')', ~ I1IU\l')' 1,DII<I-l'l'\'('1I110, whrl'" fh,' ref1\1'1I of I D ~  

cOllditiollH in the arenR that ~ I T et  fmlll thL' irl'('gulal'ifi,.''; (,r lu' I"" I (,n-nOIl will. \\'0 
t ~t  I.e the main contrihutol' 11) nil n~ e of whit-It Ih,' imp,'rial "hul',' ,hull!.1 I", H>m('litiug 
ill excess of £400,000,' 

"Further OD, he 8lIid: 

I There iK thus an addition of ! I! million" to t he I ",peri:>] ~  of t I,,) IIl1Hl'I'IW('llne 
O\'('f and abo\'!' the £.J.OO,OOO "'''ieh ~ e. to I1S from illlpr,)w'd Ieet t ~.  

"Now, my Lord. as I I n~ ~n d IlCfol'o. those ( n ( ~ ~  und th( ~  

im}Jroyed collections nrc mnclf' up in no ~ n  In('lIl'lll'l' .~  Ill!' ('(\ltil'ill1lfinl1l' of t.he 
Unih)d PrOViDC('S, which II)", the InT e~t in 11H1 wIHt](, (·",mfr,\'. :md j[. is nothing 
hut fair that beforo the Go\'cl'llment of India hegiJl 10 (liyiil,' lIlld di,,[rihute 
all oycr the country th .. ~ hN:  whieh nrc ~  .. rll,y flip",. nt t n~  

a portion of the monoy which ~ I ( ~ I ~  to g-i\'f' to Ow l"J1ih'r1 Pl'o\'inces. tho 
1'haro of their revenue!' to "'lJiell h ~  nro l'utitll'll "11 tht' l'rillt'ipk laid down hy 
the Government nnd nppliC'd ill tho en~e of (J\'(n'y ot11(,I' Prlll-iu,','. ~h n d l,c sot, 
apart for them, .A general distl'ihlltioll !'\JollI,1 Ill' 1ll:l(Jp n ~ other PI'O-
vinces only of what ~h n (  Iw nvailaule nfl!'r ~ h (lIiju,1 illPn! I hope, my 
Lord, the justico of this claim Willl'Oll1l1ll'llll t~  to till' U01't'l'lIIl1cut and thnt 
the H esolution which I hn\'c tho hononr to movo will h(' aCf!l'ptud." 

The Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid: " .\:ly Lorll. ii, is wlth great e ~ e 
that I BUEPort the Resolutiol1 thllt has been hrought forward by the Hon'ble 
Pandit l allan Mohan .Malaviya, Lust year, when this ~t  \I'M buforo I,his 
Council, my Hon'ble fricnd hnd dcmollstrated with much ahility alld much 
force of reasoning that it was IlIJsoluteh' 11 (,C088nr,' thnt till' U nit.c!1 Provinces 
should be on tLe same footing of C'qu:;lity as t ~  1'I'O\'ill(,PS 01'('. My Lord, 
this question was also brought fOl'\nml nt the last lhulg-ct llI('ctillg' of OUI' Pro-
vincial Council, In that Council thore wns Hot, n single lloD-o!iicinl ]\[elllher 
at that time who did 110t feel that this Province WIl" not well trcated, Erel'y 
non-official Memher brought fOl'\rnrcl in their ~ e h  this qup»tion, nnd they 
urged upon His Honour the Licutonllnt-Gorernor thnl the matter [;hould htl 
brought to thft notice of the Imperial Govcrnlllcnt ns to why this nnfair trent-
ment was accorded to the United rl'OYince.... It (,lInnnl I.e dmied t.1Ult the 
United Provinces contrihute n suhstanlial slim to the Im]'crial ~ h( e  

at the same time it canllot be denied tbat Ihe l't'qnil'l'lIll'llt,.. Of the l' nil{'d Pro-
vinces are not less than the requirements of other l'rm-incc,. Well, if thi!l 
is so, why is it that they 811uu1(1 not get the 1'umc proportion of revenue as is 
given to the other Provinces? lIy Lord, with t he~e words I support this 
Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sinha: " ~  Lord, I ha\'e e ~  goren! plea<urc ill "up-
porting the }{esolution mowd Ity Illy frir'lld t he non'I,11' 1):11)(1 it llnd:lI1 Muhan 
Malnviya, who has mnde out nn exe,)ptionally t I ~ en"e fill' IlCttCl' tl'oatment 
being accorded to tho United Pro\'illCc!'. I think, ill this mati or, the peopl,' in 
the United ProvincClol havo a very ~t gl'ienUlclI; 1'''1' "lll,'r('as tho otiler Pro-
"inees receive half share of the laud-revenue, tlll'Y only l'Pl'eh'c three-eighths, 
I shall be very glad, therefore, if thc Govcrlllllent s('e tlwil' wny to Mcel)ting 
this Resolution," 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: ".My .Lord, I quite appre-
ciate tho motive whioh hns wcighed with tIlt.' ITon'hle )Ion'I' ill throwing his 
R6801ution into the particular form that he has adopted, HI' regarus it as, I 
will not say a slight, hut certainly an unfortunate distinclion that his 
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I'l'ovillcc--tlio l'royincc which lJe and the Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid so 
t ( t ~  and ahly reprcsent in t.his Oouncil-:shonld rcceive n h ~ of the 
great LanJ-)'cYel1ue head which is lCf'S than that. asaigned to the ollio1' 1'1'0-
vinco;; of Illdia. With that. lSentiment I lmvo entire sympathy; and if the 
di!';tincl.ioll i 11 it.f.;c)( implit'd in rea,lity allY d~ te dCltl'iment to the Unit-cd 
l>l'm-illcci', ] ~h d 110t he lmckward in aceeding to his earnest desire for it.s 
l·cctification. The llon'blo gentleman Idmwlf, however, hst'J Raid enollgh to 
li1JOw that he n ~  realises that. the mere grant to the Province of a full half 
sharc of the land-revenue receipts would Dot, under our present settlement 
!»'stcm, 1I1eet 11is wishes. He recognises t.hnt if we increased 1he ProvinciRI 
share of the land revenue, we should only have to make a ~ n n  
reduction lIndcl' StamlJs or Excise 01' I;OWC (If the other le/lding heads of 
rcceiI)ts. TIl(' net. resu t would lIe no real improvement on the present position. 
'l'he 'l'ovinec would hln"e tho same assignment of growing revenUCf; at. its 
command. only it would he derived in a larger measure from land-revenue, 
anel in n minor degree from other divided heads. In fact it is not impossible 
that the Province might be slightly worso off in the long run, if, for p.xRmple, 
the growth of the land-revenue should turn out to btl )ess rapid than that of 
the other classes of receiI)bI whieh the Province shares ,vith tho Ill.perial 
exchequer. 

" What thE1 Hon'ble Pn,ndit is aiming at, however, is B eth n~ moro tll8n 
the mere e t ~t n of a sentimental grievance. He has pointed out, in 
eloquent language und with wealth of dotail the neods of his Pl'Ovincc. Be has 
told us with what advantago it could absorb a much larger volume of money 
for all sorlf; of henevolent· purposes j and he has pictured the step-motherly 
attitude which the Government of 11ldia hIlS shown towards the United 
Provinces in the past. What]1O really wnnts therefore is that the Pl'ovince 
should get n full half of the land-revenue receil1ts without giving up any share 
of what it already derives from the othor )\Cftds of reyenue. Tllis 'Would mean. 
on the budget figures for next YeAr, an additional Imperial assignment of DO 
less thall 82 lakhs to the Local Government. I regret that I am obliged to 
oppose thill l>roposition; and I do so out of no want of sympathy with the 
Hon'ble Member's enthusiasm for the development and well-bemg' of his own 
Pl'Ovince, but simply on three broad grounds of principle, whioh seelll to mc 
incontrovertible. . 

. .. In tbefirst placie, I could not possibly accede to any proposal which aims 
a.t effeoting theoretical equality;between t.he spending powers of tho different 
Provinces. I do :riot contest the point, which the Hon'ble mover has argued 
with much forco and moderation, that the United Provinces contribute a very 
large ratio of thefT revenueR to the geneml excheqller. I believe that. by the 
ordinury statistical tests thA U l1ited Proviuces n lid Madras arc Nhown to coutri-
btlte n larger ratio than. the other 1)rovinctJ8 of India. N or am I prepared to 
deny that this position may be in BODle measure tho result of the economical 
working of the :Lbca.l Government in years gone by. But many years havo 
passed, and 0. good many settlements have beon framed and revised, sinoc the 
causes of this inequality cease to operate. W 0 have to take things a8 we find 
them_ We have;reviaed the tTnited Frovinces' settlement on several occasions 
sillce the time of which the Hon'ble Pandit is thinking, and we have always 
done so in the direction of increa.aed Uberality. W 0 have nevcr a.ttempted to 
regulate the 81>endingpowors of anyone Province with relation to thoec of its 
neighhours, and 'te ca.nnot . e ~ n  such IJrinciple of action now. I am 
sure that the CoUnoil will see that it would be thoroughly iw}}ractieahle, at this 
stage of our financial de"elopmeut, to attemlJt to throw all the Proyincel' into 
one mould, to le;:-el up the expenditure Oil education in one, to level dowll the 
expenditure 011 general Ml1liniatration in nnother, nnd BO forth. An th ~ of 
th18 sort is clearly impossible. In some cascs it would mean 0. complcte stop-' 
pa.ge of business i; and ~. others it would .mean flooding a Local ~e n e t 
with money which for. years to come It could not profitably utihse. 'rhe 
fina.ncial position of each Province has been built up on its own lines; a.nd ~I  
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would he the \\'01'''1, of I~  to ]lull flown the rrcctiolls nmr and to nttempt to 
rccon!'tl'llct tlH'1ll un :l uniform piau, 

.. The seeond oJ ~  o1ijl'f'tiOJls follows as It ~ I  the tir ... t, The steady 
dl'ycl0l'llwnt nll(l tlw I (I ~ dn,tieit.y of l'l'oyillcial fiuancc havo led us 
stead ~  to t]w ill1 porta \I t 1'1'1'01'111 which 1 n I ~e  " year --ago, llamely, t,lw 
ercatiol1 f,f l'el'IlI:llwlIt Ii un lI!'i"l s('Ulellll'lIi wilh all 11)(, l'J'OVillCCS, '1'ho 
lioll'l,}e 2\lem),l'I"'; ~  \lolll(} III en 1\ It ('Olll i,lell' J'pclIstiug of thc United 
Produces' sct t]('l1)(>,nl. h t~ it is a \'0111' old. To t1.is ] (~ d not for It lllOllH!ni 
e(lUl;cnt, ,y" had t.he f'trollg'cst of i'l'aSOllS for milking' llil' :lI'I'Hllgelllcllts which 
now ohtail1, and for ill,;istiJlg' on tlH'il' l'l'l'llHll1CIli. cllm'Hl'lel', ,Yc did what we 
did ill the intcrcsts ])()th of till' l'l'Orilwl'S thClm,elvl';' awl uf Lite gellcrnlfinalloos 
of Illllia, Ally WI'aklless or CllUlI!;e of jllU'pOSe wuuld open t,he door to jinancinl 
chaos, and Iloint thc wny 10 the 1'l1nkruptcy uf ]ndiH, ll'eg'l'ei that we must 
definitely reject any ~n  that would hu,\'e the clfcct of undoing t.he work 
of our llerlllllnl'lIt financial bdilclIlcnts, 
"In the third uUIl lu:c;t plnee, we arc ullable to meet. my !lou'hle friend 

hccausc we call1lOt nfford tlw b:l lakhs "'hich he usks JOl', Hi" pruposnl would 
involvc tIw permanent withdrnwing' of t.hat large lium ()f 1110ney from our 
annual Imporial resources, It would to tiJut oxtcnt illtl'rfel'c with the develop-
ment of our [o;chemcs for till! g'pul'rnl improvement of Indiull educatiolJ, SBllita-
tiOll, and nil thc uthor hClll'ficial son' ices which thc Hon'hlo Member, I am 
sure, liaS as milch lit. ht'nrt as 1 have, It would be rollhing l)eter to pay Paul; 
and I regret that the GoverlllllCl1t of India cannot agt'co to iI.," 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya: "illy Lord, it occurred 
to me that I should appl\' the \'ory phl'llse which the Hon'ble the :Finance 
1\1 em her has used at tho end 'uf his speech ill describing the arrangement that 
prevails Itt present; hut I feart",'(] fhnt 1 might be doemed guilty of want of 
respect to the Government if I dill so, But:, my Lot'd, now that the Hon'ble 
the .Finance Membel' has said that if the Government acceptod my motion, and 
neted on it, it would he a ease of robbing Peter to pay l'aul, with great respect 
to the Hon'ble Member, I must say that the case is entirely ot.herwiso, If the 
Goyernment accepted my motion, they would cease to be g.·uilty of withholding 
from the Unitcd Provinces whllt is fairly and rightly their shal'C and dis-
tributing thc money among uthel' Yroyinces which haye nhsolutely no right 
to it, My Lord, the Hon'hle the Finn-nco Memher liaYs that what I really 
allk for ill an addition of 82 lakh .. to tlJC amount. which is given to thc United 
Provinces, That is true; I have made no secret of it; I hm'e tried to cXI>lain it 
as. clearly aN I could; I do not w/mt that 8n increased grnnt should be made 
undor the head Lallc1-ronmue nnd thnt. there shonld be reductions undol' }'orest, 
ExciJ.e and other heads, )1)' ('olllplaint it> that whether wc look n-t tho l)I'opor-
tiOll of land-revollue allottNl to us 01' whet hOI' Wil look at tho SWll total of rovo-
nues allotted t{) Uw United Proviuces undol' !Ill thc divided heads, wo do not 

• receive our fair Marc of tho I'(>YllUUes, and I have ~ked that the land-revenue 
sllOuld IJC increased hoth ( ~  it will Ilillco us on a level of equality with 
othor Provinces in respect of the prollortionatc share of laud-revollue allotted to 
Wi and the other Province,;, and IJet'lluse it will give us n higher percentage of 
the total of our rC"Ollues to he ,;pent, in the l'l'o,-inee, I have shown, my Lord, 
that thc average which is allotted to lllOl>t of the other Provinces is ahout 
60 ;p«:r ccnt. of their reyenues; anri if 82 lnkhs is added to the revenues 
whieh the U nitecll)ro'\"'inces nrc allowed to retain at e~ent  that would give 
us just nearly 61 per cent, of our totalrcnmucs to spel1l1 within the Province. 
My Lord, my reqnest is 11ut I n ~ n  ileC4uI!'e if it is gmnted it will not 
give 1.\.<; a larger share of om l'l'vouues than what the other IJl'ovillCes enjoy. '1'he 
Hon'ble the Finance ~I he  ~  that he cannot agree to bring about a theo-
retical equality betwoon the various ProvillccS. I do 110t ask for tuooretical equa-
lity. All that): ask for is that the prillciples which the Government of India have 
developed alter e ~ of careful ~ t. It n  shuuhl bo applied in the C81iC of 
the United Provinces, as they han-heen nppliell ill tho case 01 other Provinces; 
and I h ~ shown that, if thoy arc ISU applied, we arc clearly eutitled to have 
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one-eighth morc of t.he land-rt',Oenuo of t.llll Proyince loft to us for expenditure' 
within the }>rovince . 

.. '1'lleD, illY },or<1, iho HOll'llle ]<'illllllC'C Memher I'nv!; thnt 110 has to tnke 
things R.<; he linds them. Suroly that iii not fiO. If the Gov;rnment of India Wllro 
content to take things as they found tllcm, 1. mhmit, my Lord, that therc would 
})c very little ~  ~ . '1'he (~ e n nt of India have during t.he last 
thirty years revised tlJ(1 ]>roviucin.l ~etth ( nt  !'eyeral timeS". Many mistnkes 
have Leen rectified and mBny inllquIllitie8 hnve lJOell removed, as the IIon'ble 
Sir James Meston was good enough to JlOint 011t lUf;i YOU1·. All that wo alik for 
iN thnt ~h  very glaring mistake, this ~  inequality of treatment under which 
the UUlted I'rovinces gd only :~ 8th  of their land-rel"cnue, while cvery othen 
l>l:ovincc gets it-Bths, 8hould be )'ectified by 1-8t.h more of Ollr land-revenue 
bomg left to Us by the Government of India. ' 

.. My Lord, another ohjoctioll ll1'ged by the Ii ou'hle thc Finance :Mombcr 
is that the acceptance of my proposal would disturb the steady devclopment of 
Provincial finance, that there hall heen a permanent settlement, and that we 
ought not to disturb it within a year of its existence. 1 submit, my Lord, 
that it is a misnomer to call these l'rovincinl settluments perma-
nent. They are nothing of the kind. ',rho Government of India havo 
reserved to themselves am:plo powers to revise tho settlements wllOn they think 
it right to do 60. And if It ¥t shown, as I believe it has been shown, that tho 
I>Cttlt'JlIent which has been'made leaves practically the United Provinccs in a 
state of stagnation, it not of starvation, then I submit that tho justice of the 
case domands that such a settlement, evcn though it may have heen called per-
manent, should be revised. 1 hayti already I'eferrcd to the opinion of Sir John 
Hewett. He has said on two occasions that he diclnot foel that the settlement 
was a. satisfactory olle or that it will prove It Jal'ting olle. lIe has plainly said 
that it is quite evident from the experience which we have gained of this 
financial settlement t,hat it will be impossible to wOl'k it so as to effect the 
reforms which are nCC06sary in the differeut branches of administration in the 
Province; that the pressing demands ;"f education, sanitation and general 
administration cannot be met in the United Provinces until thp. Government of 
India. agrees to revise the settlement'and to place a larger sum of the revenue 
which accrues within the United Provinces at thu disposal of, the United I'ro-
vinoos Government . 
. " My Lord, the Hon'blo the }'inancc Member says that in considering 

_ my proposa.l two.thingll a.re to be borne in mind-the nt~ t  of the United 
Provinces and the general interests of Illdia us a whole. True; alld all that 
I urge is that the interests of the Uuited l}rovillecs sboulel not be sacrificed 
to secure an unfair, ac1vantago to the rost of India. With due deference 
to the Hon'ble Member, I submit t.hat, in laying down the terms of our 
Provincial settlement, ho has been less lIIindful of the interests of the U nitcd. 
Provinces and more of the general interests of India than htl should justly 
ha.ve been, a.nd I invite him to remedy the iujustice. • 
"My Lord,. the third objection which the Hon'ble Member has urged 

against my proppsal is that. it will take away 82 lakhs from the per-
manent income of· tbo Government of India. I submit that it will not 
deprive the Govetpmellt of India. of eyen a pice of its own tnlO income. 
It will ollly ~ e it trom : ~ Bt  IIny furtllCr the 82 .kh~ a year wh.ich 
it bas hccn wrongly a.fprO})rUltUlg for seme ~  past., Bud' WhICh, accordmg 
to thl1 principlol, Jail down by. tile ~ I ent of India itself, ht ~ b?lon.gs 
to tl10 Government of' the Unlted P ( I I ~  and ought to 1)tI lett In Its 
exchequer. Tho 'Government. of India recognise that n 8uffioiently large 
proportion of the e (~n e8 l"ll.ifed in n l'rm·jnce should be left to be spent 
within th~ Province. for t.he be.efit of the 11eoplc .. This ~ ~ is in con-
formity Wltb tho Jaw . of nature that t Ie ~t e whICh IS drawn 
from an area ~ ht to, descend: , upon that area ill refreshing showers to 
improve and fcrtUlso it. Uufortunately for us of the United Proyincos, a. sul;l-\ 
stantial portion of tho moisture dl'fi "11 f roUl tIS is distributed 011 soils other tha.'n 1 
" ~ I 
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our own, while we nrc n~ fIll' the W:lIlt of it: tlw I'CyC']lIlP drawn from tll(' 
United Proyinecs is Hot all,)\\,,(110 rdlll'Jl to fl'\'tilis,' and illlpt'(we it in the ~n  

propol'tinn in which the l'l'Il'lllte (If tIll' ot her I'I'd\'ill(,('s i, nllOlred to retlll'n 
to them. I ~ h t  Illy .LII'II. 1hnt \rhl'lI l1w GOI'('l'llllll'lIt hn\"(' n, lnrge sUl'plus 
iu haudas at pl'cscnt, th ~  ~h( n d fil'sl n1lo1 wll:ltis n ~ nllll,ill_tly <1no to cycry 
IJro\-incC1, and then (listrihnt.' Ill!' IJnl:lll('nllsnt Ill:l,\' lIn n\;Ailabl!' nmong the 
different. P t ~  )1; LOI\I, J (In 1101 ( ( . ~ 1'01' fl;W lllflllH'nl thot nnyother 
P n (~ shou)(l sHffe]' ROllY ~  .\,11 th:1t J n,k 1',,), ~ l1tnt Ollt of thc 1'(;Y£lUUeS 
tmvllrd;.; which the Unit!.'(l P 1',-. \'ilLC!';; hn\"l' (','" 1 rilJllk,1 ahlll!; with oth!'r 
Provinces, the fair sharf' or 11110 Unitt'l\ PI'odlH'CS ,,110111(\ !i1',1 lIt' sl.'t n}Jnrt for 
them, and then lhere ~h d ltl' n g'('lH'rn\ <lisjl'illllti"ll. ]" hope 111<' GOH'l'l1mcnt 
will yet 1)0 plensed tn e( ~ (I I  till' IllHtl('\' Hilt! t,. l'petif,'-it pIJ.<.;ilitlll which, wit.h 
all defercnce to the HC))l'ltlf' ti:!'Finnu('(' :\h'llllJPI', [ Ihillk hI' h ~ not. bpCll 
nhIe to dofend, " 

'rile Resolutiou was put nnd rejectcIl. 

E PE: DIT ~ ON XE\y DELIll, 

The Hon'ble Mr. GokhaIe: : ~  .Lor.I, I h"g to 1I10\"e that t.his 
Couneil recommends to the (ion'rllo]' Ul')H'ral in Conncil thnt the amollnt of 
the loan to be ~ed during' th ~ next "{,Hr ho inel'l!n,,('(1 1,,- (>1)(' ('t'orll of l'lll)ees, 
so that the expelldit.mc 'proposel! io h ~ iaem'I'e.\ 1'0;' h n~ no\\' Delhi in 
11)12·13 should he met 1'lltirol,Y ont of loan It ~ al\(\ not pal'tl,\' out of next 
year's estimated sur pIns, 

It My Lord, I do not think it is n ~ for me 10 occuvy the time of 
the Council for many minutes ill d ~ n~ lhis ,}lIcstiol1, IJccame the issue 
which the Resolution raises is a. t n~  ~  Ollt' nJlIl llllty he briefly 
stated. In the GoVel'lllllcllt of llllllU dospatch of ~ th Alignst lUI't, e~ d  

ing the adlllinist,ratil'c h n~e  recoutly curried ont, 1 () the Secl'elary of 
State, the question of the cost of ht~ d  ncw Delhi is tim.;; dena. with ;--

I The east of the transfer to Delhi woult! be cOIIFilleral.lc, 'Yl' caunot rOllceive, 
howev('r, that II. largE'r slim than ~ milliolls sterling ,"ould I ~ e ( ~ . and within that 
fi!!'Ul'e pI'obably could befollnd thE' tIm.'" -,"011.1';' intorc.t 011 "RI,ita! ~I h ( h wOllld have to Lepaid 
tiTl the nee8!lBarv worka and lmil,lillg8 \\'('re ,'omplet!?'!. 'Vo ~ I.t fl.,,1 it ne ( ~~ ~  to ilillue a 
.. City of Delhi l. gold loan at ~ 1'''1' "ent. gU:ll',.nk.!tIlty tbo UO\'('I'lJIlII'nt of hillin, the intel'8!lt, 
or the larger part of the iuten>s!, 0" th ~ loan heing cn'ntually "!ltaillabk' fl'tilll reub anrl 
t e~  ' 

" It is 'quite true that the Illugllngc of Ihis (,,,tmet is gunrdrd, but. still 
what the Government JllC'ut.iou )Wl'C is thnt n 10:111 tn Jm cnllnd • the City of 
Delhi loan' might have to he l'aisNl in order to 1I1l'd thl' ( ~  of cOllstructing 
the uew capital. Therc is no lll!'lltioll lllll(i!' herc or t n ~ nnr money 011 
t.ho new capital out of curl'!'nt ( nne~ I t te  ou1 of l'<'g'ulnl' revenue 
nllotments in Use budget. 01' out of Burplmes, 'fill' Hou'ltle the J!'inauce 
Member, however, in his }'innllcinl Stntcllll'llt f'xpla ;us thl' ~( . (  he proposes 
to adopt, in the following "'l)r(\" :- • 

'I may say at once t.Imt 11'(' nr,' not yet ill tha ( ~ ~ n "f !1.ny ( ~t t(  of t~ COit, 

P n~ for 'the temporary bousing of till' nOI'ernllH)I\[; of IlJllin t t( I ~ u.re uDl1el' 

r.rel'aration; I,ut no n~ fOl' th·.' P(,I'IJ)t\IH'l1t Imperial Cit." III'" til Ill' f hung'hi or UIII,il th" 
,est availa\.lo expcrtN h:!.I'e stutii(,d ullil alll'isl'duroll the pruj",'t ill all it, I .. ':>rings, M ('II II-
while, ~  immetIinto duty hn~ h.,,," to d~I  a "<'(Willi" for Hnllll<'in:.: tho wOI'k, a A,'hemp 
which WIll be as little onel'ous ne ( ~ I (  to the' taxpayer. (,f l'll\ia, '1'1)\'(.'1' ~8 I  alternati\'CH 
ha.ve presented them!l{'lves thronghout. The ~t  lIud ill ~( e n~ ~ th(' mOllt attractive, 
would be a. Rpecial Delhi )oall, Thf.' ~Ih n  w,llIh.l IJl' to "hnrg-e ttl'> wlwlc ('xl'enditul'C as it 
oocurs against current revenue, The third would It(, to put th" Delhi workH OJ) pI'l'l'is('t)' tbe 
same footing lUI our la.rge rnilwny and irrigati(lll k~  trentillg tlaem ~ "al,ilat expenditure 
and financing them partly from ~ alltI pllttly from wlmit'l(,1' .""1'. rCI'(,lIueH remRin in ('aob 
year after meeting our ortIinary admiuistrativl! U''adM, I Hltnll not wmll'}' the Coulldl I,y the 
'\'ariou. oODlliderations which decided Uri, with the ful\al'pro\'a( of th" Secretary of State, to 
adopt the third of thelle ~e8  It 'viII, I Leliel'l', cllmllll",,1 itself In the nnandal Rnd 
commercial community of India, B~  trf'.tillg the Delhi operation" ~ or,linary ('arital work, 
we eD8UJ'e the greatest poesilJle olast.icity in the pro\'iaioJl of d~  we al'oid Ullnee8llsal'\' 
additions to 0111' unproductive dellt; alltI I hopr we alia," tb" f,'ar - RoO far all I nm l'Ol\('erned 
.. b ... lelll fear - that tho nlll\' ('ity will be built from the protInCt' of frl'sb tautioll.' 
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" 'rhe Hon'ble :Uember goes on further to Slty that--
11£ money is e ~  and we ('lUI oLt,aill moro tLan ~ immerliat!'ly roquirC', it will lie in 

our ~h balunct'" a\'ailable for futu/'e USf'. M"anwhil", os we ~h  now han' thl'l'e scdions 
in our annnal (·nrital pl'ogrornmtl instcHd of two, we may /'t'l1ilonabl)· enlarge tI.l' ('()I\\'('l1tiOlULi 
figure of ol1e emr» ",hid. we have hithl'rt'l eudeavoured to He,'um us our ron'nl1o surplus. 
There is 110 Ileed to fix any stu"llard surplus i mu!'h will depend 011 the cil'eUlUstan('os of thC' 
year anll on the 'lther iuterest.s ('olloerned i hut whellever we find O\:rs(']ves able t .. budgl,t for 
Ii larget· SUl'phtR than £6(i7,01. 0 without detriment. In the other (·Jaime Ul'('ll liS. \\'e Ahall dn so 
uutil tho fiuuuciug (If new Delhi is complot.f'J.' 

" It. will he r-cen t.hat in this extract tlw II h (~ Mcm1ll'r docs not 
(lonfinc hilllH'lf t<> the idea of huildillg I )elhi out of loan fuuds hut makes 
promincnt and eyen POilltcd llwntiou of d{1Yot.illg' r-ueh ~ I  liS lIiny he 
uynilnblc to tIll' new capital. 1\ ow, ~  j,ord, ] do not sn? t.hnt t1wre ~ 

necessarily nny inconsistellcy between the de~ n  ell of the GOYCrlllllt'Jlt of India 
nnd the ~tnten ( t which the Hou'hle Mt'IllIH'r hils IIIIHle. It Illay he nrgod 
that while the d('A<.;pntch of the Governnwnt of Iudin merdy lIIentions that it. 
might be ne t A~t:  to raifo:e a lonn, it does not. hiud the GOYel'1lD10nt to lmild 
Delhi out of loan funds only; on tho othel' hauIl, the langunge of tho Hon'hle 
Member, t.hough it, Rponks of devoting surplu!'cs to thl' eom,trnction of l)"llti, dol'S 
not exclude t.he possibility of rait;ing a loan for lmilding' t.he ('spitnl. This, my 
Lord, is 116rCcetly true. But the general imprt'AAion left. 011 flIP. mi nels of th080 
who read the despatch undouhtedly was t.hat the new capital would hc built out 
of loan fuuds, as nny one can $00 froUl what n e~ ee  in variolls ne ~ : e  at the 
time on the subject. On the other hand, the impression that is strongly created 
by the words which the Hon'ble Memhor has used in his }?inn-ncinl Statement is 
that surpluses wonld first he devoted to the lmilding of Delhi, and if nlly more 
money is required, thnt would bo found by IlIeans of loans . 

.. My LOId, the Hon'ble the Finance llclllhel' says that he ~ to nllay the 
fear-FO far as he is concerned. he thinks it is /I baseless fcur-that the new city 
will be built from the produce of fresh taxation. Now, ill spooking of e~h t.axa-
tiop., I fear the Hon'bia Member is taking ollly It technical advantage of eertain 
expressions wMch llave appeared in t ~ P ~  in this connexion. It is true that 
immediately after the Delhi nn n e nt~ some newspapers started tIle cry 
that the new capital would cost a lot of money, and thnt fresh taxation would be 
necessary. But, my Lore., wbother the Go¥ernment imposes fresh  taxat.ion 
for building Delhi or keeps up taxation at a higher level tlian is necessary for 
the ordinary" needs of the country alid socure!1 !lurpluses which it devotes to 
Delhi, is after all the same thing. For when yon devote your surphlSoR to this 
work, you practicany take that money out of the current revenues of the 
oountry, My Lord, what is a surplus? It is so much morc moncy 
tnken by the Government from t.he people thl1n whnt if; nocciolsary for the 
ordinary requirements of the administration. If the Governmenl could e~t te 

exactly the expenditure required for a yt'llr and could also form alL exact Cf'ti-
nlate of the revenues which would be required to 1l1l'l't that expclIrliturc, then 
t.here '!'Olud be no Burplull-at any t~  no large iolurplus. It i!1 hecause it iR 
imposRible to OtOtimate accurately how much rcyenue the Government would 
require in a year that. surpluSC8 accrue. ~ t when they so accruc, the fnct is 
clear that, to the extent represenWd by them, the Government has taken from 
the people more ~n what was required for the actual purposes of the adminis-
tratlOn. Now, my Lord, there are three waYf; in which a surplus may l)e 
expended. You may devote it either to a reduction of debt; or you may devote 
it to a reduction of taxa.tion ; or it may he devoted to expenditure on useful 
objects in the n~ . In most Western countries, wl)('n a surrlus is realized, 
it is devoted. to a ~ t  of debt. In this country, the Ilr8.CtJce,. though not 
identical, lutimately results in the Bame thing. Our 8urllluses in the first pUice 
find th<:lir way into pur cash balances and from theMe they are either devoted to ex-
penditure on . ~ or irrigation, that is, to productive works-which ultimately 
reduces our unproductive dobt by a corresponding amount-or they are directly 
used for reduoing q.ur debt. Bilt ""hether they are used in t.he first or second; 
way, the result is Ultimately'the same, namely, that of reducing our unproduc-: 
tive debt. This, hCi\vever, bns been one of tho principal grievances which nonJ; 
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official Mcmbers lu\Yc lll'ged ill this Coullcil t1g-nin a1l(1 agaill for "everal years 
pa!lt. I, fol' 01ll', hare hoen raising my hllllllJlc roice yoar after year ngaimt 
this ~ n 0(' (llIr !'lll'plllSl'S sillee I e t ~ ed this Coullcil, now eleven 
years 0"'0. Year nftl'r ,H!nl' I !In "t' ~  poi Iltillg ou(, 1111\1 while this may l,e 
souud fiuance in the 'Vest, itis Hot sound financ(, in this coulltry, where the 
ullproductiyc debt. is really n n')'\' ~ II  nBwun!·. : ~t real' I went at some 
length iuto the (jlICf;tion ~I~ to ",'hat ~ the :llI1onnt of (;ur mljll'oductiYe deM.. 
I took nIl til(' nnious liahilitiC's or the ( n~ II I ~nt into con"idoratioll, as 1I1so all 
t.he sums duo Lo it 11nd its cash . ( t ~  and J I<howed that tho actnal unproduc-
ti,'c indE'btedul'ss of the Gon'rmllf'llt of hrlin -pntting' aside the yn.st sum& 
that hayc I100n speut on rnihrnp' and ~ t  ns tIIP,\' ~ ( t I n ~ their inter-
elit-walO about ::10 millions :t ~ only. SillC(, then the HOll'hle :Member 
llflid off 2 millions ont of In~t yen1"'" opin'lIl ~. .\ lid this ~ (  Jle pays off 
lignin another million out of' this year's opium ~. 'l'lms, th ~  millionR nrc 
lmocked oft', lem'ing only about '2'1 1IIi llions liS rO]l1'I's('utillg' our !let llUJ)l'oduc. 
tive indehtedness. It is t ~ thut the figures of ullproe1uctin' doh!. wInch nre 
gh'en in Government puhlicntions nrc Idgohel', hf'CrlmC they do not take into 
account cl'l'tnin sums willeh 111'1' 1.11 the othOl' sidl', 1l1llIlOI,r. the loalls that hlwe 
heen advnnccd h~  Govl'l'nment to Nath'o Stntps, to local hOllios 01' to e t. t ~  

and thc·yal!lo le'/H'e out. of nccollnt Ol1l' lnrg'c cash hnlnnct's. Now, lin indebted-
Hess of nuly 27 million!> is a mere t rifle for a coun t ~  I ike] udin ; in nny enlOe, there 
nced uot he this nt t ~  t 0 ~  it off. If the GoYt'l'lIIl1ont will 11l'O\'ide n 
reg'ulsl' sinking fund of n rCll!';onable amount to n~  oft' t]1(' elclJt, thero will be 110 
occasion for n~ d~  to cOUlplain. "\s a mat.tel' of fact., thern is already provi-
sion fol' such a sinking fUllrl as I pointed out III-;t year. Undcr Railways there 
is a sum of It little oyer eight hundrod thonsnnd pouluIs, which automaticnlly 
goes to the l'edemption of dellt. Thell again, uncleI' ~: ne Unlint' and InslU'8uce, 
a snm of nearly half a millioll is nlwnys allotted to flYoirInn('c 01' l'f'Cluction of 
clebt. A million and a clu81'trr thus, 01' to he 11101'0 ('orrcct. a million and oUP-
third, is devoted every year to the rcductiou of dcht. At this I'atl', if no wal' 
or grcat famino or !tny otlwl' cxtl'llordinnry occurrence of a like uature drh'es 
the Stat,e to 001'1'0'1', our eut.b·e unprocluctive d('bt. will he wip(',d off in twenty 
;vcal's, and that without d t ~ nny pnrl of OUI' surpluses to such reduction. 
There is not anothp-l' countn' in the worlel ",h(,.I'o they could clnim to he 
able to do this, In "'-estern ~ n t  th('y han to ~ e II. ]lIrge sinking 
fund for the reduction of debt, hecause th('il' n (I( ne (~ debts are so 
large-a thousand million pounds ill rrnncc, "CYCIl hllucll'Nl million Jlounds 
or something like thnt in EIlQ'lnnd, nnd cOl'l'cl;pon(\illg dehts in oth('r 
count.ric.."! "'here yon hay!) !'neh h ~(   eht~  it is ee ~  to pl'o,'ide 
for a large rcguInr sinking fUllf1, :md in nddition to elc,·ote stlrplu8el', when they 
nccruc, to the Mille olJjept. Moreonl!', the expl')1l1it ~ of "'" esterll conntl'ies 
is carried 011 undcr the direct control of the rep1'osl'lItntiyos of the people. 
Thorefore, GO\"l"rnmellts in ",-psu-rll cOllutl'ie!', h( n~ Inl'g'£'ly dCl'pudellt on t.he 
yotes of the p.eoplc, tJ'J.' to conciliate popular .~ n  h~  l'C'mitli ng taxation when-
eycr a suitable opportunity pre;;('nI8 itself. Of ('Olll'''O I nm lIot s)Jf'Rking oj' Eng-
lish finance of the lhllt three yt'ar:; ; hut., sJlenki II!; . ne ~  the position is as J 
have stated. Thoug-h, thet,'fort" tlll' f<lII'plus that nC'(Tl1l'S ill n ~  pfl10fieular yNlr 
may go to the reduction of d.·ht. nnr rW1I i III PI'OWIIWll t ill thr' finnllcMI position, as 
represented by thnt I\urplns, i!' ntilill'(l t'ls n l'ulp for 1'1'(lneilH!' taxatioll in 'Vresu'rn 
eountries. In thh; country'. (>n tilt' otlll'1' hnml, our ('xppril'u('" i!' thnt, whenever 
there if; n Rurplus, it is d('\,ot("l to thl' J'cdnC'lioll of <1c'J.t IUlIl ~  improntnont in 
the financial position that it m:l,\' ilJ{lienflo is hh]lkn n n~  n~ far as pol'sihle, 
hy undcroRtimatiug tho 1'1'\'('11\\1' or oYf'rCi'tilllntil1!(, tIlt' ('xpl'nditurc for thc 
following year. And it if.; only \\lIPII thp improwllwnt i!' 1'0 lit I'ikiug' that it can-
not possihly be hidden n~  thnt relief is gi\'''n to the tn n~ e . T k~ t.~ e his-
tory of our finances during the n~t 1·,1. rl'al'!', ~ I  wcr.I' no douht e ~ n  ,of 
taxation granted, but tllat was IJt'CBIISC the Government c:}\\lrl Hot help dOIng It. 
As long as Goyernmcnt could help it, 110 l'C'ducti"ll W/\.S mod(', and large 8urplu!lcfo; 
were enjoyed nnd eX}1en(kd ill \'al'iolls directioll!'. Now, my Lord, my 
contention is tha.t in thi!l COltnh')' II ~ n  is always a tl'mptation to the 
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Government either to payoff itH doht faster thnn is noco..o;sn.ry, or else to 
e ~e expendit.ure in directiulls which entirely d ~ d npon its OW)) will 

Rnd which sOlllctimes do not. tlommeml thCIIlAClyc:; to tile people. rJ'his qU()f;t,iOll, 
thereforc, of tho propet· disposal of surpluRcs ie-to my mind n very import.ant 
question, and that i" why I raif;e it whenever IHl opportunity presents 
itself. :My Lord, there al'e many useful directions in which our surpluses 
could be expended, or, if that cour8(> d e~ not, find favour with the 
Government, nclvnntagcI ought, to be taken of them to remit taxation so 
that the money }'omitted might fructify in the poclwtR of the }1cople. Of 
course, if the Governmont. merely horrowed to build Delhi without at 
the same tillle utilizing the surpluses cHhel' for reducing taxnt.ion 01' for 
cXJlf'nditul'e on useful eet~  it would in effed lJ(l t.he sq,me t.hing as deyoting 
the Rurplusos to the construction of tho now capital. For in thnt case, while 
you will be borrowing with ODO hnlHl to huild I)dhi, ~  will, with the other 
hand, he paying off daM hv lUt'nUS of RUl'plnscs, realized by keoping' tho 10\'!'1 
of taxa.tion higher than nece&<;8,ry. Whnt 1 want is that while Delhi Rhould he 
built out of loan funds, -our trifling unproduetiv(l debt d~  ample margin 
for that,-the 8urpluses should be utilized oit.hcr for nOll-rocurring oX}londiture 
on education, Bamtation and medical relief, as my next ltcsolntion e en ~  

or else they should go to the reduction of taxation. 
":My Lord, the Hon'hle Member has estimated the surplus for next 

year at n~ and a half millions. As a matt!'!' of fact, if the Council will 
carefully analyse the rovised estimates of this ycm', it will s",e lhnt next year's 
surplus is likely to be nearer four millions than one and a half million!!. I think 
the Hon'ble Membor, as also the Hon'blc Sir James :\Ieston, will have to 
admit this. It is true tha.t the Finance Deportment has made a very skilful 
attempt to hide away the true. surplus partly under one head and partly 
under another, till only one and fl half millions is left to show to the puhlic. 
But 1 do not think the attempt has been successful. Take the revised estimates 
of this year ; tho surplus shown in the Statemont for the year is 2'75 millions 
sterling. Out of this, 1'75 millionR is the special opium surplus. The ordinary 
surplus.  therefore, that this, the excess of ordinary revenue oyer our ordinary 
expendituro in this year's revised estimates, is one million, Well, let UB put 
that down first; next. my Lord, during this year the Government have made 
to Local Governments special 'grants, amounting to 1'·.t.2 millions or nearly It 
millions. If these grants had not been made.-thcy are nIl extraordinary grants, 
-our surplus would have boon higher by 1'42 millions. Then again I find 
from the Financial Statement that about half a million was spont in COUTlCO-
tiOll with tho Ro1.al Visit on the Civil side; two hundred and seven th ~nd 

pounds on the Military side, and the bonns and othcr lJOons came to about 
six hundred thousand pounds; altogether oyer 0110 million and three 
hundred thousand. That is nlso extraordinary !lllecial expcndituro be-
longing to tbis year only. We thus have onc million the doclared ~  

It millions in the amount of special gronts to IJocn.l n nt~  and l'S6 
millions, or aoout that, the cost to the Government of Inrlia in connection with the 
Royal Visit-altogether S'87 millions or nearly 4 millions, 'rhiR then e ~ent  

the real exOO¥ of our revenue over our expenditure at present, leaving Miele the 
opium surplus a.nd leaving aside also what I hnYe called our automatio sinking 
fund. But what :r find done is that in next year's Budget, under nearly every' . 
head, the revenue bas been under-estimated nnd the surplus has been worked down 
to 1 t millions only. I hope the Council will see this nUll I hope it will 
realize that the question before us is not about Ii millions only but ahout 
4 millions sterling. If.the Government realize this sum of 4 millions,-and I 
am sure it will realize it unless something oxtrnorclinary happens,-and if the 
estimate of the cost of new Delhi is correct, the Government coUld build tho capi-
tal out of ~ e8 in one or tr· 0 yearf'. If this happens, whether provision 
for the expenditure is made out 0  . current revenue at tho beginning of 1\ year 
or out of an eatimated surplus at the end of the year makes really no difference. 
Onq in the one cue you l!ut down the expcnditul'c beforchnnd against revenue. 
_ and in the other ·10U WaIt till such timn as tho aceount1' of the year Rhow; 
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n. surplus and theu tnke the III 0 lW.". In either CrI:-;C, how('\"c1', the JUllney 
comes out of taxat.ion. :'IIyLunl, ~ the Gon'l'llment, ll(l.<; forcshauowcd in 
its despatch of 2;:>th Aug-ll,t 1<1,,1; the t ~ or 11 special Dl'lhi ~  I 
contend Delhi ~h d bo CDllstl'uetCII out or loan fllnds, whether it ~t  

,.I, millions or 5 million.; or 10 llIillions OJ" lillY Ot.\H'l' [i1ll01l1lt. "re wllnt. QUI' 
surpht<;Cs for other purposes nnd thc smalllles!' ·of om unproCflleti\"() debt allows 
plentY,of margin for a Dl'lhi 101111, J II (~  11l.rLol'd, tll('l'eforl', that the lonn 
for this year should lie mist'd b v 0110 el'oru more·-1hc amount indicated by tlw 
Hou'hle Member as likcly to h~ taken out of ncxt. ~ e :  surplus to he spclit 011 
t.he coustruction of ])elhi --rmr1 tllllt the new OIl pita I should he cOl1structeu 
entirely out of loan funus," 

The Hon'ble Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan: "My I,ord. 
if the question haeI heen mootod in Council regarding the advisability of ImYing 
a new Delhi und if Mr. Gokhalc had pl'oJ)()secl thnt thero WllS no l1ced for a new 
Delhi, I would probahly hl1YC voted wit.h him, Bu1 hel'e we have to cOIll-ider 
that as wo nre going to found 1\ nel\' Imperial Delhi filld as 1:11orefo1'o we hnve 
goot to considcr tho ways and nH'ans, I do lIOt !'cr' nny rea sou why we :should 
not utilise t.h ~ SUllllus in building-the new I1Jlpt'I'ial City. By utilising 11thl 

~  our loall t.llls year \\'ollirl he less hv CL cro1'C of l'upoes. Of COllrsc 
Mr, Gokhale's proposition (If l'l'luiUing taxation is olle that has my fullest 
sympnthy, but 1 am afraid that nt the present jUllctnre it will 110t be possible 
to remit any tax, and, 011 the IItitet' hand, many of llS would he very pleased if 
wo eould build Delhi out of the ol'ciillnry IHu'pluse", For these renSQUS, my Lord, 
I do not tllink that s:m]ll;v hcC'uus,' it was mentioned ill the despatch that the 
cost of the ncw Imperial Delhi should he met out of n sl'ccialloan, that is auy 
reason why we should not utilise the surplus that wo enn Jay our hallds upon nt 
the present moment. For these n~  I am I>o1'ry I cannot support 
Mr. Gokhalo's Resolution,". . 

The Hon'ble Mr, Madge: ~I  Lord, tlw grounds ou which this 
Resolution appeals to mc, I shalt 11l'icfly state as follows. The first question to 
ue decided is wbether the money requircd for the new Delhi would bo a charge 
against Revenue 01' against Capital, and in 80 fnr as my inexpert amateur 
intellect understands it, large operations of the ('hornet-or to be undertakeu nt 
Delhi should be regarded as Callitnl and ehargerl agaim4 lonlls and not agaillst 
Revenue, One of the prinC'iplcs uuderlying' this arrangement "lIould, I suppose, 
he that the burden of eXJ;lcnditure should fall upon the gellcrations thnt would 
hencfit by the expendtture iucurred, It. may bl' sairi that becausu the 
cbarges incurred in this schemc are ill a SCURe unproductive, you canuoL 
truce any distinct henefit to them. But I do not, t.ake that vicw of it. 
Whatever benefit ~ to cODlo-aud I ~ e the rCl'ponsible GOVCl'nUlCut 
recognise I!OtnC great bcnefit·-Uwt 1)011cfit will he ~hn t  hy a large numher 
of future gOllerations; alld I respectfully submit that the life of successive 
loans, out of which these cllllrgos ought to be llIct, should be ISO llrotraek>d 
that their proper share of repaymcnts should fall upon future generations 
and not on thc prescnt generation. That iJo; a prillciplo which is recognised 
in all smaller loans, and I fnil to sce wIly it l'lwuld ]lOt. 1)e recognised in the 
large loans that will ue noeded for the ~  of building Delhi. I will 
not take tho same ground thnt the Hon'hle )lo\-or hns ink en on Ont1 point. 
The argument that there should lin no difficulty in raising a loau, because 
the indebtedness of India is ~ ( h n lit tit' Ollt.", is unsound. I helieve 
our deM is comparatively smnll hee:\lIsc tlw (Jo\"t'rnlllent of India hali heen 
wisely careful in a poor eOllutl'Y like India in not contracting any lmt 
absolutely necessary loans j and the eX81ll1liL't> that wc have in the 'Ycst 
at the present tilDe of the manner in which Consolsare heinA' depreciated 
hecauso of extravagant expenditure incurred iN sllfficicnt warning to us iu I,his 
reSpect j but I do believe that the whole charge of Imilding Delhi ought to he 
considered as Capital eXl)cnditul'c Ilnd l'aised by 10nnFi. I entirely agree with 
what the Hon'ble Mover hall snid liS to the ulles which should bc mnde of SUl'" 
pluses. One of the first of these llSCS is to rcduel' taxation. There arc also 
~  presaing needs of this country, wauts of the I)rcllcnt generation, which 
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ought in my humhle opinion to lw met frolJl the taxes eont,rihutcd by this 
~ene t . On thm;e grounds I support 11e Hesolntion." 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston: ":My Lord, the IIou'ble Mr. Gokhale 
has done me tho honour of referring [0 me as an expert on tho suhjocti of 
surpluses. I was not quito prepared for au attack on our surplus, know'ng 
as ~ do with what care our estimates have IJCeu framed. But as the lIon bie 
Membcr has raised the point. and has put definite figures before us, I accept his 
offer to discuss them. To put it frankly, he thinks that we have hecn ulani-
pulating the .~  that instead of a million and a half, wc really have got 
4 millioJls at our disposal; and he arrives nt this conclusion by enloulating 
in tho following manuel'. We have a declal'ou snrplus in the current year of 
1 million apart from opium. We ha,'c given grants of II millioDs to Local 
Governments in tho current year; and we have spent Ii milliollS on the 
Royal Visit and on grants, subsidies, presents, boons, ete., in connection with it. 
Thus he works it out to close on four millions as boing the rcal surplus 
revenue we had in the current year; and he suggests thnt, if things go well, 
we shall be in a position to lay before Council next year another four millions 
or so surplus. Now thoro are certain qualifying facts and figu.res in his 
coJculatiolls. First of all, there is a small matter, a matter runnIng to about 
a third of a million; in his grants to Local Governments he has includ-
ed the pro j01'r1Ut assignments made through land-revenue head to Local 
Governments to pay for boons and other expenditure which was in the first 
instance charged to Provincial revenues ill connection with the Royal Vi-lit. 
Ho has again taken this in his calculation of the Ii millions expended on 
thc l{oyal Visit, so that we have to eliminate something close on one-
third of a million on that account from his calculation. 'l'hat would hring 
our surplus to somewhere ncar 3t millions. And he says that the whole 
of this might very well be allottcd to the capital expenditure on Dew 
Delhi. I would point out first of all that wo have been cautiou!', we 
have been conservative even, in estimating the revenue from railways and 
from customs in the next year. We have had an almost phenomenal year 
in 1911-12, and we think that it would be unwise to estimato for another 
phenomena.l year. 'We had a. bad scare in August Jast year and we lIlay have 
a hall scare again next year, which mlly de\'elop into a. really bad crisis. 
Consequently wo had to Rtrike off t million on thnt account frOlD tho eurrcnt 
yearl8 revenue in estimating the revenuo from rail ways and customs for the 
year to come. That would, I think, reduce his calculation to say 2i millions. 
Now, if he would ~ e the whole of that 2t millions to Delhi, I oan only take 
that argument as uriplying that ho disapproves of the special grant to thc great 
service of education which is going to occupy Ii crores out of our ordinary 
surplus this rear-50 lakhs which ~ ~n need at t.he Roynl ~t~ and the 
76 Iakhs WhICh have been added to It sl-lOe .. If hc ncce)lts that pOSItion, then 
I am in entire agreement with him that. we could have hudgctcd fOI' a largor 
surplus. Otherwise Ithink that our ~ millions is a fair aud reasonable 
figure." , 

The Hon'ble Pandit ·1Iadan Mohan MaJaviya: "My Lord, I beg 
to 8upport the motion.· The building up of Dolhi is an important thing, and it 
ought to be associated with the. most happy associations. 'fhe foundations of 
it were laid by His Imperial Majesty, and except for theinevitable unhnppiness 
which hal! been caused to Calcutta., the country n..'1 a whole has joined with 
the Government in expressing its satisfaction at it. In this view, my Lord, 
the diverting oftha annual surpluses from their legitimate use ought 110t to 
be associated with the building ~  Delhi, jf it can be avoided. Build up Delhi, 
no doubt. and build it up as well as it should bo built up; but lat the sUl'plusea, 
contributions of the people, go at the anmn time to build up tho strength of the 
1*'ple. If the surpluscsare divorted towards the cost of oonstructing Delhi, 
~ te e  ma.y be,said at· the.p,rcscnt moment, there will necessarily not ~. 
the same measure of funds avatlable for promoting many of the objects in whiah' 
the vital interesUiaf the people are involved. It ill not a question of one year. 
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nor of a smnlllSUlIl. 1 frnJ' that WI! !>l\aU for scycrnl ~ he cunfl'ollted, 011 evolT 
occru:ion when \\'e nr:.:-,' lhClt 11I01ll'Y sllOlllcl lW.f'()·1 apn1't, to )Il'Oll1otC' popula;' 
rcquirements, with the I t e ~ .  of tillCJill,!;' the In ~ (  nll((jlll\t which will hnyc 
to bc found for lmilding Ill' Illlpcl'ial ])elhi. I "nlnnil, ~  I,Grll, thlll the 
people e ~  ~  ~ .~ :e . t n antI .:1.11\,1\' sOlll'5'n of public ~
vlamt wlll he a,"oHle'd 11 n~ .  IS made by I I~ n sptllia-rloan fol' Illcellng 
thu expenditure on Delhi, Hnd Ill) intl.'rJ'L'l'<!lW(' is made \ritll tile means, which. 
may, in t he natural COlll'se oi' lhing's, he RYaila,hle to the Gow'mll1ent of Indio. 
for distr,ihution n n~ the lIlallY objects whieh nifeet the )1('0]1)('. 

" }'or these reasons I strongly support the .( ~( t ( I .  

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath BEtsu: "I rise to support the lksoo 
luHon moYoo hy my Hon'hle }[l'. Uokhnlc. I of]'t'I' HIl OhSel'nltiolls as to thc 
necessity or othcrwisc of r(,IlHITing the cnpital to J)l'lhi; IJ\lt takillg that fact 
as granted, it. has beell n~ e t  in scycral quartcl')' that the cost of huilding' nIt 
Imperinl City at Delhi will he at lenst 10 CI'ores, nnd not (i 01'01'08, ns was 
estimatcd in the despatchcs that were plo.ccd befOl'c tlw pulJlic, 'rhe question 
thell ariscs, how is this fUllcl 1" he met ~ The ,Iespnlch itself pointed out. 
the way in which the ('xpenditul'e might Ill' pl'odded; Imt apart from the 
despatch, applying orclillllry prilleil)lc, oj' taxation in maHers of cnpital 
expenditure, I do think that it is a proposilion which cannot be controverted 
that eXlJL'nditUl'c in the ~h  of' eapitltl whit-It will hC'lldit many generations 
must he horne by scYeral gcnerntions and slm'ad oycr a eomitlC'rn.blc period of 
time. 'fhat ~ an ordinary axiolll in 1 hc inclll'l'ing-of expeucliturc of this class, 
We do not sec why tlmt pl'illciplc ~ d III.' tle\'iatc<i fl'OlIl on this OCcnsioll, 
:M:oney is urgently needed i 11 v(\.rious directions, and if eVOll the romission of 
taxation is not p01lsible, it. is quite ~ h e to ~ ( (  the lnOlll'Y which my 
Hon'ble :Fl'icnd the Financc :\Iemhel' is dc,'oting to Delhi fol' }mrposcs which 
would he morc usoful and beneficial. At the sanw time I clo not think any 
ono in the country would complai 11 if the expcnllitlll'c 1'0), huilding Delhi \\'1.'l"0 
met by n loan, ~  these renSOllS I do hope that the ~n  of my friend 
the Hou'ble Mr, GoklHllc will fincl acceptance with Gon'rlllllont; for, 11.8 was 
pointcd out by the Hon'ble Pal1clit :Madan l\lohnn Mnlaviya, if it werc thc fact 
that this one crore of )'u)l('f's was all that wns wUllted, prohably wo could 
reconcile oursch'es to our "Ill'plus going' t n ( ~ that ohjecl, namely, tho 
huilding of a city; but we all know, whcther it is /3 Cl'OI'CS or 10 Cl'Ol'U', we 
have tOJ)rovide a mueh Im'gel" eX)lclHlitUl'l', and thnl ('x]lell(lihu'c ought to he so 
arl'nnge • that the lmrdcn n~  1Jl' dislributed OWl' n considcrably longer period 
of time. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Cecil Graham: ., Uy J,ol'(l, in supporting-tbi!! lksolno 
Hon I should like to &1Y a i'o:'w words. Therc seelllS to me to ho no douht t.hAt 
the money to buill! Dcl1li ~t ill ~  en~e cVl'lltually cOllle from tIl!) tnx}laycrs' 
pockot, whcthcr it is proyicll'c1 for next ~ e  nud til" next few succeeding years, 
or whether it is sprcad OWl' It ~ I;('ries of veal's, Seeing thnt. that is ISO, I 
think that if that ne~  is pl:;n"ided l'llti{'(']Y through it lonn, the CO!!t of the 
huilding of Delhi will he kept yory much more hefol'C' the Govcrnment. of 
Indin, this Council, and the 1mblic gcnel'nlly." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "1'1 v I.OixI, I wish 10 "nY n few words on 
this Resolution, In regard to the illljlortallt wOl'k--lhc· huilwng of thc 
Imperial City-. I think 1 hc Gon:rnment JJla,V follow tlil' policy which they 
impress upon locl\11)odics nne! municipalities ill l'c;mrd to lnrgc works. Such 
works are generally not constl'uckd out of the t~  rm"CllUl', becamo thc 
expenditure is one whieh is in tCllcl('d to hendit fnl U1'C' generations, nnd it 
would he hard to iUl})OSC upon one gem'ration the nt ~ COi't or a great work, 
On that principle-the }lrinciplc of justice-it. b conlOidcl'ed proper that the 
cost should be extended oycr a llluuhcl' 01' ~ e . A notlwr thing which I would 
advance in sUllport of t1lis ncsollltioll is that our present taxcs were raised 
with a view not to meeting l'xtl'ao1'clinnl'Y cxpclltIitln'c of the kind whil'!b hi to 
be incurred for the new Imperia.l City, aud which I for 011(' say ought to be 
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inclIl'l'cd ycry glmUy, hut these taxcs were rail'ccl for other purposes, and ull 
these purposes exist ~ stronl,; as ever, and the ~  which lllay OOlllO to the 
Governlllcnt of I l1dia, whether it is 4 milliom 01' at millions or 2 millions 0)' 

~e million, ",baton'I" it may ht', that HIl'plus ought t.o he devoted to thosc 
pmposes for which they would ordinarily ]uwe heen available had not. this new 
lIcccssity Ilrisllll, and !ihould not. be divertcd to the Itew exf,raordinary purpose, 
the llccessity of which is beyond question, hut which ought to he met from 
extraordinary sources." 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: ., Mr. Gokhale ltns suPIJortod 
his Hesolutioll in that eloqucnt and scholarly manner wllich always makes it a 
h'cat to listen to ]Iim; but I cOllfeSil that I think he has hardly been as eon-
vincing as he so often is. 

"In the speoch witll which I introducod the Finaneial Statement last 
Friday, it was impossible for me, witLin tho time at my disposal, to enter in 
detail into our urrangements for financing the new Capital at Delhi. 'fherc 
wero many other questions of great importnnee and wide public interest to bo 
dealt. with; and all that I nttemptod to do with this IJarticulal' question was 
to explain the genoral attitude of the Government of India and to touch 
upon the main considerations by which wo are actuated. There are obviously 
a number of possible methods of finding tho 1110ney nocOl;sary for building 
Delhi. If I had discU8800 the Pl'08 and con8 of each method, I should have 
occupied an altogether disproportionatel:lhat·c of a statement which had to 
embrace a review of our whole financial position. I have seOll it ~e t d 
that other nnd pr6surna.bJy more sinister motives lay behind my dec]arod 
anxiety to spare the Council a mass of technical dctail on ~ d  last. I 
know the Counoil too well to think that my hon'blc friends helieve anything 
of the,kind or me. The 1inancing of th~  now Delhi is a subject of much 
interest and importance to us all, and this Council has a right to tho fullest 
information regarding it. That information I shall always be roody and 
:willing to supply. On J'fiday I could only give it in cpitome and await a 
lUorc suitable occasion for entering into detail. That ocul.I.8ion has now been 
provided by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's motion. 

" I.et me begin by reminding tho Council what is exactly mennt hy the 
expenditure on the new Delhi. The project is a public work of quite exoep-
tional magnitnde, spread over a number of years and costing several nlillions 
ste.rling. The new Capital will not bo n remunerative work. It will be a work 
'IIimilBl' in charaeter to the residences of our high officials, to the spacious huild-
ings whieh house our busy Secretariats, to om' Courts of Lnw, and to the other 
public offices which are necessary for the 11ll1'POSCS of the orderly government of 
a great country, but which do not yield any dircct return. Nor will it 
be, in the technical sense, a productiw public work in tho same mannor as 
we talk of our producth·c canal" or our productive railways; tlmt is to say, 
t.ho direct revenue from it will not be sufficient to pay for thc cost of mainte-
nance in addition to a substantial rute of interest on tho outlay originally 
oxpended upon it. I am not now talking of the city which wo hope ill time 
will grow around the new Captita], 01' of the tlUlenities to which a city with 
such an origin will have a reasonable claim. For these mattel'S we may assume 
that provision Will be made in some form of municipal government with its 
own methods of control and its own POW01'S of local taxation. I am speaking 
for the present entirely of the pnblie lJUildings which the new Capital will 
require, and of the fitting environment which will have to be created for them. 
For those purposes the expenditure wiU l)e neither remunerative in the ordinary 
oommeroia] senae nor productive, in t.he t.(!clmical sensc which we ap})ly to other 
large pnblic works in this country. 

" Now forjvol'k of this claia the provision of funds, M I stated briofly wbon 
I introduced the Finn.neial Statement, can only take ono of three forms. We 
~t  finance tb;e work entirely from current revenues; we lllay financo it 
dntire1y by horrowing ;' 01' we may finance it parlly from current revenues and 
partly from bOrrowecl money. .As I haYe said, the Govornment of l1¥iia 
have decided on the third of these courses. The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale ~  
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inyites us t.o nltel' that decisioll alHl adopt the second e ~  Othcl' nuthoriti('s 
on financc will no rlonht ~~ HI)on ~ the Hrl't course, It is therefore IICC('f;· 

~  for mc to d ~  eHch of 1 helll Rel'j(lfiill 011(1 to C'xplnin morc fully OUIlI ",os 
I)Ol'sihlc lnst wcek the : ~tI  11"11," n~ k\\'C' (,(Jill(' tu Ollr dpei"ioll, find why w(' 
nrc unable to nceppt the Hcsollltion which has b('1'11 submitted to ('oulleil 
today, 

"'!'he first ulternntin' with which I slwll !lea I is OJ(' ( ~~  of funds for 
Delhi from Olll' current r('\'('IHll'S, This, it will hi' relldily SCf'Il, wouJU. be tlJ(' 
ordinary ~e for adoptioll in I he casc of large public ~I I  of an ull)'roductin' 
cbaracter, In tIll' same n~  :l!': \\'0 Imild important puhlic oflice:.: from current. 
l'eyellUCS, in the same way as We pl'opose to Illlil<1 tIll' new l'l'OdllCial head· 
quarters at I)ll.tnn from Clll'l'ent rl'nmne, so should 'H' Ol'diuflrily do with Delhi. 
,Yc have nhullc\unl: precedents fOl' this CO\lrse, bllill ill India find d~ ( (  It 
is trul' that Ilonl' of fhe l'cecnt precedenls which ('01l1l' 10 Ill," mind nrc on tIl(' 
!'amc scnlc of Imperial impnrlance as OIC llllW Capital of tI)(' Indian ~ e 

will he, But large pl'ojrcts ha,'l' I)('on t1nnnct'd in 111is IIl:llllWl'; and ill SOlll(' 
countricl', uotal)ly ~  of our British colonies, .t'ullds IiIlYC III'en mi!;pd hy sp('cinl 
loans on tho seclI\'it.y of hOllds which arc 1'l:dl'enlcd in :':(11)(' short e ( d ~  5 
01' 10 year;; -from tJwinceptioll of the WOl'k. 'l'hi!! pa1'li('ulnl' plnn. which I n\av 
mention was cOllsidcl'e(1 h~  us (I tt~d  is ~ (  to "/11'0:)(1 tllP eost of n 
l)roject n I ~  onn' thl' l'en'ntle JJ\Hlgf'ts of the Y(':lrs dll1'ill!{ which the llroject 
IS in hand, and thus pl'(wenting tIl(! finetnntion of 1111' nct nal eXlll'lHlitul'c from 
upsetting the budgl't d ~  ~ of n ~  pal'l ienlnr y .. nl' 0\' ~ ( ~  But if we hud 
decided on chargin!;' the D.·lbi expenditure dircet 10 elU'l't'nl l'eI'ClllleS, either h~  

}laying fOi' it ns the work ~ ed 01' ~T n ~  flip :lllllllnl expenditure ill 
1 ho manner I have mentioned, thl']'c wus onc ~ : t nncl ohriolls dnng'PI' hefore U!" 
That danger, I lleed hardly toll the roundl, was tht' illfiuence of !;uch 0 
suhstantial increase in our l'f'YC'llU() charges on tlll' I ~(  of a hod Y(,l1l'. 
At the present momcnt, I lun hnppy in tjle fcnling that.' oycrything POillls 
to a steady l)rogrcl's, and thnt Oul' finances IIrc ~ nd and stahlc, /lut, fiyP 
years ago, in Mnrch 1907, my prrrlecf'ssol' might han' cnnf('ssed to tlw snme 
fcelim; without being acoused of eith('r optimil'm or im)ll'l1r1('ncc, nlthoU!.!'h, 
as we 'now know. he was on the eve of n F!Criolis famino nm) It graye financial 
crisis, Howcver bright t.hl' sl'r mfly be jn!'lt now, it mn," bo e I ~t by vory 
ho:n1' clouds indel'rl hofOJ'(' this Conncil II1('et" in its p('rmnllent Chnmbcr in 
the new Delhi; and if we arc prnrkllt men, we must nct, ncconlingly, 'Vhllt I 
fclt therefore, and what 1 Lll\l !';ure nil Illy colleagues felt.. WM !lInt thc riF:k of 
debiting the Delhi expenditure to em'ront. re,'elHw n~ jon ~I ent. "-e might 
have a sudden collapse in our 011iu111 rCVf'nue; F:imultnuprlHsly we might. hanl 
scarcity, 01' we might find e~ ill the trouhll1fl wfltel'S of an intlll'nat.ional 
finnncial ~  At snch n tim!' the ndllitional hlll'c1f'1l of the Delhi h: ~  

with whntevcr economy WI:' might OOllCel\'C them, ~ht turll the 8cnle 
hetween 1\ surplus l\utI II deficit, 'flwy might indeed do ~  for more than 
one financial year, They mi9M thllS pl'Pjudi('(' 0111' cl'cdit, nnd it is not. 
inconceivable that we might, 111 the ~t I'c!!Ol't, he dl'jYOn to fl'csh taxation. 
I need hardly My that we should I'egaru such a ~ t  as unfortunate and highly 
undesirable. We cannot f'IlSIll'l' ng-ninst it, and W(l 1hcl'efol'c determined to turn 
to one of the othe!' nltel'DHtin' lllf'lhorls for finding the money ",11i('.h Delhi will 
rcquire, 

" The second of those methods would 11:1"0 'hecn to horl'ow money fo1' t.his 
~ e  purpose and to kef,'ll n hulnncctl nCC()Ul1t hot"'('('n the proccetis of our 
special loan on the one hand and 0111' actnal expenditure upon Delhi on the 
other. We could have raised n lnrge Delhi loan, in the ~n e way as His 
Majesty's Goycrnment raised tl1l'il' loan for the Tl'll.us\'nnl 01' their Irish land 
loan; aud there arc T'C1'Y mnnY' f'xeollcnt argument:.: for adopting such a courf;e, 
I will take the Counoil into our fnn contiricllee and explnin why, after the 
most careful oonsideration, we finally d('cided agninst thil'l line of nctioll. In 
the fil'l!t place, we considered that it wonlcl he lllwconomical to raise in one 
transaotion the whole of the nlOlWY required for ollcrations which must neces-
sarily be protracted. A considerable part of the moner would remain Ull-
employed for several years uulelis we arranged for e e~t n  it, a .COUl'l!C 
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which I Blink p\'ery one will consider as nd ~  and J)robnbly, 3S I have 
:-;aiu, ulleconomical III tho seeonu ~(  Wi' were un willmg to disturl) t.he 
steady developmcnt of our prolinctiy() works by the flotniioll of 3 large UU!1rO-
ducth'{) loan in nnv"onc Y<'31'. It' wc had raised it hl gold in London, we could 
ha.rdly have hopod' that thcrc would noi be sOllie appreciable l'c'action on thc 
market for our ordi.nary railway loans-a market which docs not even 
in normal circumstances yield as much a. .. thollC who are intorllst{)d in thc 
rapid ext.ension of Ollt' railway Rystems WOlt!el ( . ~e. If on the other hand 
we had rai.sed the loan in rupees in Indin, tho effect upon onr limited 
Joan market in this ooun try would unquof,tionahly have heen serioUII. 
Morcover, we were advised, on Imthority which I all1 sure' my commercial 
friends would accept IlS good anthorit.y, thnt th!' flot.ation of n 1'lJlccial loan for 
Delhi in India woulil not. be altogethor populal'. 'l'hl'l'c would he difficulties 
about. tl'ansferl'ing holdings from it illto OlH' of nul' ordinary 10an!!1. Of 'l'iee 
verBa; lind allY attempt at a Dew forD! of S!'Clll'ity, I'llch as bond!; )'ed<'cmahle 
by annual drnwing!-l, tl·en.8Ury bills, or the like, woulel bo innovation!; ill tho 
Indian market and mi!$ht not meet with ~~. In brief, and ignoring 
these and other techmcnl consicicration<; with which I will not weary the 
Council, we f;l\W danger shead if wc nttompted a special Dclhi 10Ru, whdhor in 
sterling or in silver. We fonred that it migllt prejudice tho regular llml 
adequate provision of funds for the developmont of our railways and the 
advancement of our great irrigation workR; and we accordingly determined, 
after the most anxious coll!udoration and LLfter taking tho bost advice availllble, 
to horrow for Delhi, in so far as borl'(lwiug may ho found neoessary, by 
additions to our ordinary ycarly rupoe Joan<; in India. 

"I have said that we decided on thifl method of borrowing in so far as 
horrowing might appear necessar,. My Hon'blo friend who has moved the 
Resolution now before Council du;approve.'1 of this reservation. He would 
charge the whole of the Delhi expenditure to OUI' borrowed money. I entirely 
appreciate his objectd I\nd I respect his consistency. Ho considers that the 
whole of our "urplns revenues should be emllloyed on the important services 
which he champions in· this Council. Ho considers that we arc far too 
nervous about our unproductive bOlTOwings. Ho considers that Delhi should 
1m built entirely from loans. and that the blU'clen should thuM be passed on from 
the present to the Iucceeding generations in equal proportion. 'l'his lino of 
argnment is in complete fitting with thr theory of Imperial finance which 
:Mr. Gokhale has presaed:on this Oouncil timc and again. I can bring no new 
arguments to moot it because onrtheory 0.180 if; congh,tent and wc helieve it to 
be right. But, put very briefly, oUI'objection to borrowing, either sllecifically 
01' indirectly, the whole of the expendituro which the projcet will involve is 
that such a course woUld mean a DQ(',csSl1r,v addition to our unpl'oducth'c deMo 
(1 may mention parenthetically that our stntelllent of unproductivo debt differs 
from that of Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's: on the :nst of ~ h last it was raised to 
45} millions and not as the Hon'ble Member stnted only 27 llIilEollR.) Some 
.part of the expenditure on this great J mperial project will unquestionably 
llava to be met hy borrowing, a.nd the payment of interest on thnt bOl'l"owing 
will become a burden on the future. But why should we allow that burden 
to be greater than it really nebd be if we arc in a Jlosition to discharge lIome 
part of it now? . The futllre will ~ e clifficnlties ellougll of its own; fresh 
claims on our exchequer are rising every day; fresh demands for social and 
material reform will continue to al}sol'b the best energies of my successors. It 
is our olear duty to add JlS little as possible to those burdens and anxioties. If 
we arc proud of Imperial Delhi and if we ~h to leave it as a worthy gift to 
coming genol'ations, why should we saddle the gift \Vith a mortgage on the full 
value of the property wl10n we arc able to do something better? 

co Let me now i-ecapitQlatc for 110 moment. We object to finanoing Delhi 
wholly from revenue, becauso we s:bmud thereby burden thc finances of several 
years to come with an indetcrnlinate liahility, n liability "hich may at auy 
time, and without any warning, ourtail our Jlrogramme of education and other • 
. good CRUSes, conven, a surplus into a deficit, aggrflvat.e a crisill, and even force 
~8 Government of the day into imposing additional taxation. We object to: 
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financing ])elhi wholly from IOllns j fir!'t, because we shoulrl I)e putting a. 
greater strain thall is ( ~~ ~  IIpon the mnrket fOf our p,·orlucth"e lonn, and 
secondly hecau!';o we 8houlc1 tI e ~  s\rell our unproductive debt nu(l om' p0r-
maneut interest charges to au extent gT('atcr thlln if; noccss31·Y, while we "liould 
he ovading that sllarc of responsibility for 1110 Delhi expendilure which, 1 
think. this generation ought in faimes!, to accept. Holding tJ«ose ~  we 
come hy elimination to the last of the three ~ h e ~ with whieh I 
hegan, namely, tbe lil1nncillg" of Dl'lhi partly from llOrrowcrl fllllll!' and partly 
from fiurplus revenuc, }'or this course wo hnye an excellent. precedent at 
lland, In our annual programme for rnilwny and irrigation works, we estimate 
year hr year thc sums which we shall spend on th ~e two lll"llUeiJcs of the 
admimstration : we make a definite plan for meeting "0 much of the expendi-
ture as we reasonably can from loans, and the remainder of the }Jrogrnmmc we 
finauee from our cash halanccs, iuto which we thl'ow the wholc of our nscer-
tainod exoess revenue. In the case of Delhi we propose to follow precisely 
the same procedure. 'Vc shall borrow what we can and whell wo cun j regulat-
ing our loans 1;0 as not to set the market against us; tnkillg money whell the 
market is casy nnd when funds seeking investment are abundant j and keeping 
in our cash lIalanees fOl' futurc use whateycr we ma.y not be IIble to spend 
at the time. But we shall nlso utilise ill the sallJe way whatcvcr I<urplus 
re,"enue wc can secure from windfalls or lIy economics, whenever there b 
no paramount claim UpOIl us for the cmployment of the money in other 
direetiolls 01' for the reduction of taxation. In this way, we ohtain a maxi-
mum of e t e t~  j and I trust th£lt we shall securc also the minimum of 
prellsUl'C upon the Indian taxpaycr. I helieve that tlw !;cheme which I have 
thus outlined will command the general approval not only of this Council hut 
of those outside this Council who arc interested ill the stability of our Indiau 
finances . 

• , Against the scheme which I lla\"e 1IOW indicated, two criticiSIllt; Jun·e 
been hrought to which I must allude before I sit down. One I'elates to the 
methods of our policy, the other to its results. The former of Ihe~e is the 
cl'iticism that, by retaining 8Ul'plus l'eYCnUe for capital expenditure, we arc 
k e n~ money which it would be better to restore to the people, to fructify 
in thcIr pocket.s. If I wanted to make u morc debating point, I Fhould han' 
no difficulty in setting one set of Illy critics against anotber" }'or J am told on 
the one hand that our surplus l'C,·ellUC should be employt>d ill loweling the 
scale of taxation. On the othei' hUlld I nm n~ d thnt whnt tbis country 
most l\i'gently wants is more education, etc., and tllllt for the l)rescnt the remis-
~ n of taxution is not a primury Ilced and may well ho l)o!-tponed. I havc 110 
desire however to avoid the ~  which this criticism raises nnd· wllieh I need 
Ilal'(Uy say bas already had my IllOst ullxious attention. There have (~  in reoent 
ycars Jarge and frequent e ~  of tnxation ; and I lUll not nwal·e thnt there 
i\ any IJartieular tax which BUW lies liS nn intolerable load upon the people of 
this country. On the othcl' haud we 11u,"e been laying" d~  and contInue to 
lay aside, large funds for the development of educational and "imilar social 
needs; and I 11m inclined to think that we are prm"iding fuuds for these pill'-
IlOses at least as quickly 8!i they l'au 1m lJl'ofitubly speut. In these circum-
lltances I can IiOC no bardship in l'Cfl'8ining for the time heiug fl'om fUI'lhm' 
roductiolll1 of taxation. 

" The second criticism is the !;Ugl.!fStiOll that, hy t ent ~ the nelhi works 
u.s capital expenditure, wo !'hall ill some wa.y ~ e tho' actual outlay. I 
l.'onfess Ihat I fail to understand lids objection, which seems to be based on a 
curiously unintelligent conce\ltioll of whllt we propose to do. Tbere is no 
IJossiblo justification for imugluillg that our capital ex l'cnditure is less carefully 
estimated, or ICbS accurately hruught to account, than our re'"enue expenditure. 
'l'hc estimates of our railway and irrigation capital nrc framed" ith the greatest 
care in our aunual' progt'UUllllC. Our actual expcnditure 011 railways and 
irrigation is tabulated in our Finance and Hevenuo neeounts with the utmost 
detail. There is no possihle rcaloOlI why our Delhi clstimates and our Delhi 
~ end t e Fhould not be treated in exactly the llamc fashion. Indeed 
it is our intention to include an unnual forecast o£ our requirements 
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for Delhi in tho regular capital programme, and llring the expenditure 
to account undor a separate llCad which the Council will find thllt we have 
opened for the purpose ill our Financial t5tatcmenL In this way the ostimates 
will be as carefully scrutinised as those of lilly othOl' projects which the Goyern-
ment control, anel the accounts will receive the snme publicity, nod will bc 
recorded with the Bame precision, 88 all other capital cxpendituru. The 
method of finance which we have accepted and adopted will ill no way wrap 
up the Delhi operations in technical obscurity; on thc contrary, it will simplify 
and systematise their financial r&;ults." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "My Lord, I ,vill first say a few worels as to 
what has fallen from my Hon'bIe fdend Sir .T ames Meston. I accept his correc-
tion as regards £t million, and I am quite willing to Fay that the prosent excess 
of our revenue O\'er our expenditure is about 3t millions instead of 31 millions. 
As regards the other point, namely, that I have left out of account tho proposed 
iexpenditure on education next year, namely, It e ..~  I may remind my Hon'ble 
'friend that I have also left out our norma.l growth of revenue during next ycar. 
Sir Edward Baker, when he was Fina.nce Minister, once estimated this normal 
growth of our revenues at about Ii crore5. I have not taken that into consi-
deration, and that is a set-off against the incrca.'>e in educational expenditure 
whioh has been provided. Assuming, however, that the £t million extra, whioh 
is going to be ~nt on education, should be deducted, thore still remains u 
surplus of 2l millions. My Han'ble friend could not take it rlown further, and 
he has not told U8 why the Finance Department has budgeted for a !.'Urplus of 
only a million and a half. But whether the actual amount is St millions or 8 
millions or 21 millions, it is a substantial surplus, and my contention is that 
there is nothing to prevent the Government from building Delhi out of current 
revenues by devoting the whole of tho surplus to it for two or threo yoo.r8. 

" My Lord, the Ron'ble the ~ n e Minister drow a somewhat frightening 
picture as to what might happen to us in the course of a year. The sky, ho 
warned us, might suddenly become overcast, and instead of the very comfortable 
situation ill which the Finance Department finds itself at present, it might be 
necoSBary to impose extra t ~ t n 1 In re}lIying to my friend the Hon'ble 
Pandit Madan ::Mohan Malaviya a few minutes ago, the Hon'ble Member spoke 
f his proposa.l a1 caloulated to lead to. bankruptcy 1 N ow I am quite suro the 
force of reasoning of the Hon'ble Member would not suffer any ahatement if he 
did not try to frighten ns thus with talk of bankruptcy or of extra taxation. 
I am quite sure there is no need just now for either. With a. surplus which 
may reach five millions, with that amount jingling ill his pocket, I really do 
do not understand how he can talk of bankruptcy or of extra. taxation! Whon 
we do actually get into troubled waters, it will he time enough for him to speak 
of bankruptcy or other !headful possibilities I The Hon'ule Member said that 
in other countries they;have resorted to short term loans for such purposes. 
Well, I should be very glad if that. plan were adopted hy tho Go,"ernment of 
India. A short term loan, spreading the burden of building the Bew Capital 
over a period. of, 68y. ten or fifteen .,-t!&rs, would not be 0. bad nrrangement. 
What I objeot to strongly is the utilIzation of our surpluses in this indefinite 
manner for the building of Delhi. The Hon'ble 1rlember says, why should ,vo 
throw any burden on future generations! But what does he mean by a genera-
tion? Does he mean that only two or three or four ycars form a generation r 
· At the present mte,'if things continue norulal, you could build Delhi iu tho I COllrse of two or th~ years out of surpluses if the estimate of the cost is not far wrong. Does he call two or three years a generation? If he raises a short term 
· loan of ten or ~ ~ I should have no COUlpIq.iUt to make. . 
· i. Then. my LQrd. the Ron'bie Member says that the opium-revenue might 
t. be extinguished. ant mothent or that we might ~ dden  get into other compli. 
t cations. But that} itsEilf is, to my mind. n very important reason wby this 
;. ~ which is &J&il.a.ble .. just now should not he devoted to ~ h purpQ!;C8 all 
1 buildfng a new city wh6'n it is ~t  wanted for other objects. Money for 
i: non-recurring cXp$.ditdre is required in various directiollll, us I will mow when 
I move my next te t n ~  education, for ti&nit.a.tion and for modical relief. 
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When you have a surplus, that surely is the timo when VOIl can help T,ocnl 
Governments in meeting th ~ expenditure. But Illy HOJi'ble friend, when he 
has the opportunity, wAnts to take aWAY the surpluA for building n new 
Imperial city, and fi() we cannot get it now. Later, if and when wo get iuto 
more troublous times, he will, of courso, have not.hing...to ~ (  to Local 
Governments for these t~. I e ~n e that d~  has IIccn mndo ill 
this YPRI"s huc1get for an additional 125 Iakhs for education. That of course 
is true and I will speak IL1)out it on n future occasion. But lcaying tlUlJ out 
of account and merely confining ourselves to tho manner in whieh our 
surpluses are utilised, I contend that the first and f,)!'cmost claim 011 thcm in our 
prc!;cllt state is that of non-recurring expendituJ'e in eonnertion with education, 
sanifAtion and medical relid. '1'ht· 1.I0n'ble l\h'mh('l' said thnt. his ftglll'e foJ' 
1lllproduetive cleht differod from minc, and he mentioned .J;; millions as 
the figure of our unproduetin deht at pl'Cf;cnt. 'l'hrol1g'h tho courtesy of the 
Hon'ble Sir James Meslon I have got that figU\'c IlCl'C. A gllluce at it is 
sufficiont to show that it does not rcprel'cnt the net. nnpl'OChlCth'e in-
debtedness of the country t d ~ . 'l'al;e the amount horrowed in H)08-00. '1'hel'c 
waq in that veal' n deficit of nlJouj. 3! millionR, hut t he Government 
floatecl a I n ~ of G millions-3t millions to m('et the dclicit, and 2} millions 
for other purposes. Again, later on, they l)()rl'oll"ed 5 millions to ~  off 
certain debentures, and then, i Ilstead of paying' off the d I t ~  the loan 
went to swell the cash halances at the dispo.;al of th(' SecretntT of State. 
Surely that does not !ll('an any true addition to our \let indehtedncss. If we 
take our net iudebtedncss, In" which I mean-all tlwt. ti,e I ~I I ( nt. oweF, 
minus all that is owed to the Goyel'nment amI til,' l'n,h h:d:t I ~  \1"11 :('11 the 
Government maintain whether in Ellgland or in Ilulia,-thc t ~  will Ill' 
found to he 27 millions only. ILnd 110 morc. "Well, thnt is n small [Il1lount, nnn 
if you add to this four 01' 1h'c millions for buildiug Delhi, Olll' unpl'oducti\'(' 
debt will still be trifling. 

" My Lord, to the other questions raised hy the Hon'hle Member, I think 
it will be more convenient for me to reply when I cleal with the next e~  

tinn: This matter is an important one, and I think it necessary to presfI ~  

motIon." 

The Council divided : . 
Ayes-l6. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, the Hon'ble Raja of 
Dighapatia, the Hou'ble Balm "Bhnpoudrannth Ba-u, the Bon'hle :'Ih. 
Sachchidananda. Sinha, the Bon'blc Mr. Hnque, the Hou'hle Nswab :-aiyitl 
Muhammad, the Hon'lllc lIr. Subbn Rno, the Hon'hle Haja of J\l11'upam. 
the Ron'ble Mr. Gokhale, the Hon'ble lIr. Fyffc, the Hon'b!e ~I . MudholkflJ'. 
the Hon'ble Mr. d~e  the Hon'ble Sir C. W. N. Gl'IlIUllll, the Hon'ble 
Sir Gangadhar Rao Ohitn8vis, the Hon'ble lIr. Jinnnh, and thc Hon'ble M.I·. 
Bhurgri. 

Noe.-89. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bellgal, His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief, the Hon'ble Sit· Hobert Carl"le, the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 
Butler, the Hon'ble SY"d Ali Imam, the n ~ e lIr. Clark, the Hon'hle Sir 
Reginald Craddock, the Hon'ble lIajor General Sir M. H. S. Groyer, the Bon'ble 
'Mr. Maclagan, the 1I0n'ble Mr, Porter, the Bon'hle )11'. Sharp, the Hon'blc 
Mr. Entboven, the Bon'hle Mr. Wheeler, the Hon'ble Mr. Brunyate, the 
Hon'ble Sir A. n. McMahon, the Hon'hlo ~ n  Abdul Majid, the Hon'ble 
lIaja of Part&bgarh, the Hon'ble Manlvi Shams-ul-Huda, the Hon'bleMr. Lyon, 
the Hon'ble Mahal'ajadhirajn. Bahadllr of Burdwan, the Hon'ble Mr. Saunders, 
the Hon'ble Sir Janles )Ieston, the Hon'ble ~e  General Sir C. P. Lukis, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Frelllantle, the Bon'ble :Mr. Vincent, the Hon'ble Mr. Carr, 
the Hon'ble Yr. Arthur, the Hnn'hle Mr. Phillips, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, 
$he Hon'ble 'Mr. Meredith, the Hon'ble lIr. Shnfi, the lIon'hle Khan Zulfikal' 
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Ali Khan, the Hon'Llo Malik Umar Hyat Khan, the Hon'ble l\Iaung Myo, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Glltes, the Hon'ble Sir Charles Stewart-Wilson, the Hon'blo 
Mr. Dempster, the Hon'ble Sir T. R. ·Wynne, and the lIon'ble Mr. Kenrick. 

So the Resolution was rejected. 

[The Hon'ble Si1' Ha1'cOU1·e Butler took the Ohak.] 

PROVINCIAL G RAN'rs. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: " Sir, I beg to move that this Counoil 
recommends to the Governor General in Council thnt the total amount of the 
grants proposed to be made to the severnl Provincial Governments and 
Administrations during 1912-] 3 be increased by one million sterling-
which means two-thirds of next year's estimated surplus--to form the nucleus 
of specinl Provincial reserves, from which those Governments and Adminis1ra-
tions could finance programmes of non-recurring e end t ~ in their Pro-
vinces on education. sanitation and medicall·elief. spread over a IlCried of at 
least five years, and that in future two-thirds of the Imperial surplus. whenever 
it accrues, be added to these reserves . 

.. Sir, before I deal with this Resolution, I think it necessary to 
renew my complaint of last year as regards the rule which regulates 
the discuBBion of additional grants to ~  Governments in this Council. 
I pointed out last year-and I must repent again today what I then snid-
that nd~  the rule as it stands only the additional grants that are 
made in the budget for the year following can come up directly 
for discussion before this· Oouncil. 'the rule speaks of 'any additional 
~nt  mentioned in the .Financial Statement,' and 'Financia.l Statement' 
IS defined 'as the preliminary financial estimntes of the Governor General 
in Counoil for the financial year ne.d following.' Therefore, strictly speak-
ing. we can raise a debate here today only as regards additional grants that 
are in the budget estimates for next year, that is, for 1918·14. 'Ihe rule, 
therefore, Sir, causes conlliderable inconvenience, because the more import-
ant grants are generally found in the revised estimates of a closing year, 
and if a Finance .\1 inister chooses to put it out of our power-I do not say 
that the present Finance Minister intends to do anything of the kind-to 
discuss the grants that are madE'in the year, all that he has got to do is to 
nd~ e t te the revenue in the budget, mention no grafl.ts. and. once the 
Finnnoial Statement ii out of the hands of this Council. to e~n making grants, 
mentioning them only at the end of the year in the reVised estimates I If 
this is done and if there are no additional grants in the budget fflr the year 
foUow;ng, no question' can be raised about the grants made during the year . 
.... ort.unately. this year we have got additional grants for education in next 
year's budget, and therefore we are able today to bring up the whole 
question of grants for discussion. I point this out because, unless this is 
remedied, an important object which tho Government had in view in 
expanding the functions of this Council will be frustrated. A small 
change is all that is necessary. • Financial Statement' should include not 
only prelhninary estimates for ,the year following but al80 the revised 
estimates for the .41urrent year. . Sir, this morning I pointed out that, if things 
oontinued llormalj 0Ul" .. real surplus next year will be nearer four millions 
than Ii millions' which is estimated in tbe Financial Statement. It will 
certainly.be .over t~  !Dillions, and probably it ~  be nearer ~ . Now, 
the question 18. hOw II tIllS surplus gomg to be diSposed of? It IS an old 
8tanding contron'1IY ji>etweenthe Finance Department of Government on the 
one sIde and certn.in :non-ollicial'Members of this Council on the other,-
a controversy which: bas been oarried on year &ftcr year for several 
years past, and I' leal' that it will have to be carried on till the 
Government comes round to the view which has been so often urged upon 
its attention. I pointed out this morning. Sir, that a surplus after all 
. is 80 muoh ~ Tevenue taken from the people than what is really 
required for th8;/ needs of administration. A surplus, moreover, springs from 
the prooeeda m ta:;otion, and th~~ lies the difference between it and a ~  
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A loan is raised hy h ~  It surplus rosults frol11 taxation. N ow, Sir, 
had our unprodnctive deht hO('.1 ~e  I could h:n'c nde ~t d tIle present 
policy of de t n~ ~e  t.o the reduction of dellt. Evon taking the 
.~ e which tl.e Hon'hlc the ~ n n e .Member g:n-e this DlorninO', namely 
45 millions, everyhody will admit. that it is a very smnlllllnollllt, ;onsideriJ;c! 
the extent of the eoulltry nnd its fillllncial resOllrct's. I e ~ 
if you provide 1\ rensonnhle sinking-fund fol' liquiuntillg' this deht, tho 
respom;ibilitics of tht' llrcscnt g-ellt'ratioll ill th:)t Illnttt'r nrC' clischar"'ed. 
I havo pointed ont. e d~  flint tlu:l'C is n l11illion nnd 11 qnnrtC'l' or nth~  a 
million and one-third nnnually (levoted to tho l'e(luetioll of debt as a sort of 
sinking' fund. Anel, m'on if Olll' cleht is 4,5 millions, It million find It quarter or 
n million and a half, de\'oted en'ry ~  t.o its recluci:oll, is n "tn'\, satisfactory 
sinking-fund, and tllere ill IlO lIec('ssity for allY portion or our !llll"plus('s being 
utilized for the AAme ohject. ~  fit'st point; therefore is thnt, taking the smalf-
nes!; of our unprodueth-o dellt into considcration, thet·o is no need to liquidate it 
out of our ordinary lIurpluse!<-the l))'o"i!;ion that e t. ~  exists for redemption 
of capital under railways nnel for reduction or tlvoidl\nct1 of dcht under famine 
insuranoe being nmply sufficient for tllC purpose. 

"Sir, my second point is thnt mOlley is required for non-recurring ex pen-
(liture in many directions in this countt'y, specially for education, sanitation 
and medical relief. Schools hnve to he lJllilt and good watcI'-su1lply ill 
villages and d n ~e and water works iu tOI\-lUi nre needed all over the country, 
and we also want dispensaries and hospitals. 'I'hese works will require not ten 
but hundreds of crores of rupees, and the prohlclll could not be Rati!'faetorily 
dealt with unless the Gm-erument mado a large reg-ular allotment for this pUl'-
pose, The Government, howe\'er, is reluctant to Illake a lurge e~  allotment 
out of current revenues Therefore, I propose another mt'thod which, though not 
equally satisfactory, will be found to answer the requil'ements to some extent. 
J pointed out this morning that the excess oC our normal revellue over expen-
diture, taking things liS they stand nt e~e t. ill about 4 millions 
or 6 crores of rupees. Now what I urge is that two-thirds of this surplus. 
as also of future surpluses, shonlrl be plnCf'd at tI,e disposal of Provincial 
Governments for non-recurring expenditure on the ohjeets I hcn'e mentioned_ 
The present policy of mnking' .!:\,rnuts for Ol1e yenl' only out of the surplus that 
accrncs d n~ that year is a wasteful poli(·y. Noone has condemned the 
policy of doles in t n~e  terms than the Iloll'ble the .Finance Member 
or the Hon'ble Sir Jame" ~ e t n. The Decentralization ~ n also hlloll 
expres!!ed itself very stron!rly on the suhject, -ill fnet e,"el'r one seems to be 
~ eed on that point. And the present polie)' is /lothing hut a policy of d e~. 

Whenever you have a large .,llrplu", )'OU feel hound to distrihute n part of it 
among the Local Governments. "0 much to one, so much 10 lInother Dud ~  011. 

The result.is that there is a ~ e t doal of waste. '1'he Locnl Governments cannot 
rely upon a continuance of their good fortuue, lind, then-foro. they cannot take 
in hand any large scheme which requires financing over a fOL'l'ies of years. This 
leads often to ineffective and wasteful expenditure, whieh no one really 
deplores more than the Local Go,-ernmellts themselves. The Government of 
India, on the other hanel, can think only of a sing'lc fOurplus at a time, and 
therefore it is not 8 n~ that. it does not bind itself to make any further 
grant until another 8urrlu . .;; is renli!'ed. Thus this policy of doles, into which 
the Finance Department is ag-ain driftingo-and I SEt:\' this ill spite of my great 
admiration for the manner in  which the Hon'hle :lIemhel' has been adminis-
tering our finances during recent years-is a wastcful policy and it must there-
fore be altered, 

U Now, Bir, the only way in which you Clan nIter thi" policy is by adopting 
a deme somewhat similar to wha.t Thaw! yentUl'ed to plncl' before you. )ly 
proposal is that whenever you rt'nliso a smplns, you put nside, if YOll insist 
on it, a certain reasonable proportion of it to g''' to the liquidation of deMo 
I. for one, do not want really any portion of the sllrplU8eR to go to the liquida-
tion of debt. But the Finance Depl11'tment thinks otherwisc.!; therefore let 
~~ Jlroportion-not more than one-thil'd-go to the liquidation 
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of debt. Having done that, let the rest of it bo made over to 
Provincial Governments to form the lluoleus of Provincial reserves for 
non-reCllfl'ing expenditure on education, snnit.ation and medical relief. 
Sir Edward Baker starteu fumino re"erves in the different Provinces. 
That policy has been further developed under the present finanoial 
regime. I would like to have another reserve in each Province for 
tho purposo of meeting non-recurring expenditure on education, sanitation 
and medical relid.· What the Gorernment may do is this: if you have 
8 milljon alld a half noxt yenr (taking the figure in the Budget Estimates), 
take half a millioJl for your OWll pUl'pose, hut give the remaining million 
to the Lo(,,o,l n ent~  distrihut.ing it mllong them in accordance with 
SOl1l0 fixed principle of whioh I will speak lateI'. Let the money thus given 
remain with the Local Governments. Again, in the year that follows, if a 
surplus is rcnlized, let two-thirds of it he agnin nd(lcd to the different Provin-
oial reserves. ·Whell, n.i'tel· a time, tho Pl'oYinciul Governments find. that 
they have built up reserves strong enougoh to take in hand a lal'go programme 
of non-recurring expenditure and when they feel that they havo enough 
money to finance such a programme over a series of years, let them begin to 
carry out such a pl'ogramme. By this met.hod the wastefulness which is inevit-
able under the policr of doles will be preventeu a.nd the money allotted will 
be used most effectIvely. When the Provincial Governments llll,ve a consider-
able amount of money to their credit in this manner, they will feel sure of 
being able to finance cermin schemes properly, till they are carried out. 
During that time, while they are engaged III carrying out these schemes, 
more money will be coming in from other f;urpluses, and thus they will be in a. 
position to take in hand from time to time other schemes. It is only hy 
thus enabling the Provinoial Governments to have special rCBOrves at their 
disposal and to spread their programmes over a. series of years that the most 
\L.-.eful and the most economical expenditure of the grants made to Local 
Governments can be ensured. 
" Sir, an unfortunate feature of tho prcsent policy, which needs special 

mention, is that a great deal. of scramble goes on among the different PrOVIncial 
Governments as to how to secure the largest share for theml!elves. In fact, one 
almost feels that t.he days prior to 1870, when tIle decentralization of our Provin-
cial finance first hegan, are again returning in SODle respects. It is not the 
P~ n e that has the greatest need that gets the most, but it is the Province 
that makes the most clamour, that manages somehow to lie heard most, that 
gets most." 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: "What about Bombay"? 
The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "If the description applies to Bombay, let 

it apply. I have no knowledge on the subject. 
" But I say thnt this scramble is unfair all round and that is another 

argument against the present system. 
" Sir, if the Government a.dopted somo fixed principle in accordance with 

which surpluses would be distributed among the different Provincial Govern-
ments, not only would this scramble oease, but it would also be one way of 
ed e n~ thOle inequalities of Provincial finance to whioh my friend, the 
Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.iya, drew attention this morning. It 
is true that we cannot now go in Fcnl'ch of any new theoretioal standards 
of equality in distributing the rovenue!; of the country among the diffElrent 
Provinces. But so far as the distl'ibution of surpluses is concerned, we are 
not committed to any old scales of expenditure, and the Government of India 
could very well make the distributlOn in aocordanoe with some fair standard, 
say. rateably aooording to the revenues  whioh are received by it from the 
~ t e nt Provinoes. That, I think, would he a very fair way of distributing 
.the additional grants. '.ra.ke, Sir, the Education Department, over which rou 
l'reside. I sin.cere. ly rejoice that more money has been found for eduoatlon. 
But if the Government sanctions so much money for a.n educational insti-
tution in one. Province, 80 muoh for an institution in another Province, 
that does not appear tribe a very satisfactory way of spending the ,.mount, 
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What tho Government, should do-and I am sure that is what thc Educa-
tion Department wanis to dIJ--is to htwc a eomprchcmi\'c progl'RInmo 

~ ed after considering' lho illlpnrtnnt nccll ... of all tho Pl'o\'inccs; and to 
carry out thi;; programme, a'i fllllils aI'l.' arailable.tlll' IJcllarllllcnt f;hOllld 
distribute any mOJl<'y that comes into t~ hands ratl.':1hly 01' al'cfrlling to j;omc 
otber fixed principle. And the (lii1'erent I)roYincial (jOYel'lI111(;)tlts ~h d then 
be left free to decide on what partic'ular institutiulls they would spend 
tbe money, If the Government of J ndia either in tho :E,lneation Dopnrt,-
mont or in any other Department take,;; it uron itself' to sanction special 
expenditure on particular institutious in tho difft'rcllt e~  of which 
it cannot, in the circumstunccs of 1hc ease, know lilliCh, it is bonnd to lead to 
unsatisfactory results. After all thc Local Govrl'llI11ents are, "peaking generally, 
the best qualified to decide what institutions in their l'l'o\'inces nccd 01' deservo 
money next, Sir, tho recent de~ .t he  of the iioYernmcllt of India 
and the Secretary of State Oll the ndministrath'o changes meution 
Provincial autonomy as being the goal towards which the Government in 
this country must advance, It is a momento11s Jccbrllt iOll, I do not want 
to enter on this occasion into the quostion which has all'end.v heell raised in 
connection with it, namely, ",hethol' the expression ~ ne  pOJlulur Provincial 
autonomy or only official Provincial autonomy, "'hiche\'cl' Il1ltonomy is meant, 
one thing is clear, that tho Provinces are to bo left mOl'e and 1))00'C, under the 
geneml control of the GovCl'umcut, of India, to odlllini.,ter their affairs 
themselves. If that is so gem'rally, it ~t alsu hc 1-0 ill tho mattcr of spending 
money. In placing, therefore, lump allotments to the crcclit of the various 
Provincial Governments, and allowing' them to spend these n lIotments in sl1ch 
ways as they may doom fiJ, you will be only carrying out 1 hi, policy. Sir, I 
therefurc propose that two-thirds of next YOM'S slH'pJus should go to form II. 
nucleus of Provincial rosel'ves, and, as fIou."h ~  accrlle, two-thirds of them 
should be added to those Provincial rescrves, Sir, I 1110\'0 the Hesolution which 
stands in my name." 

The Hon'bla Sir James Meston: " Sir, in the e e~t and suggestive 
speech to which wo ha.l'e just listened, the llon'ble Mr, Gokhnle covered flo 
certain amount of ground on which I am not l'('lltureSOlllc enough to ts·c"pnss. 
He has, for instancc, discussed the eth ( ~ of distributioll of ll10 grants made 
by the Imperial GovernUlcnt to Provincial GOI'CI'Il11lt'nts fur education ancl 
other good causes, These criticisms I ha\'c little donl,t will he dealt with on tho 
day on which tho grants arc explained, nnd no dOIl1>t h ~ argulllents on theso 
points will be met by the Department concerned, ~ t apart from these 
criticisms, and apart from the constitutional question which he raised 
at the beginning of his speech, in regard to which I mil oqunlly Ull!\blc 
to offer any expression of opinion, it !jeelllS to 1I1l' that the Hon'ble 
Member's speech is divided, like ancient Guul, into thrce parts, I do not 
take them quite in tho order in which hc did; but lie :;ayo w; a locturo 
against doles or fortuitous nnt~  fortuitous charities, frolll Ill1peria.1 revenues, 
He then went on to urge the importa.nce of giving Provinces some j;ort of machi-
nery for accumulating these iniquitolls d e~ when t.hey ('OllllJ thoir way, and 
keeping them ha.ndy fOl' programmcs of expcnditm'l' when t I ~  programmes 
hap.l>en to be ready. And lastly, and lllost important of nIl, he rt.','C'rted once again 
to hlS favourite subJect, our f'hortsightedness in huilding lip lorge (;urpluses for 
ultimate use in capItal expenditurc when tllere is ~  lIllH'h more that we can du 
with our money in other directions, Well, Sir, ~t or Ill! in l'l'g-al'd to doles, the 
Hon'ble Member seemed to lIIe to twit tho GOYCrllm('nt of India with 8 discre-
pancy between their principles Ilud their prnctie(', lIe!'ll ill thnt doles are bad 
things in themselves; they are demoralising to Locnl UOn'l'lllllents i thoy tumhle 
into Provincial revenues at a tiUle when l)rohnhly the-l'll if! no 'scheme ready for 
their useful employment j and th ~ arc ~t h ( I  in othCl' ways which he hal' 
described. He said that Goycrnn1l'nt knew all ~ pCl'fcC'fly well and that 
Government has acknowledged it in the llU!;t, 1m! that st ill unrcpcnting they 
continue giving doles, It is perfectly true that the Governmt'llt of India haw 
set their face against this method uf fiUllllee nn(1 t hnt th( ~  llUYl' lmilt up tlJ(' 
whole fabrio of tho perwanellt l'l'o.iueial ~ e ( t  us n hal'rier betwe(,l1 
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themselves and this fortuitous and unsystematic scheme 01 Pruvinciallinanco. 
But there aro doles and dolos. If a Imperial grant is thrown at a Local 
Government whell it does not want it, when it has not any f'chemc ready for 
using it, I admit it is open to evcryone of the drawbacks thnt the Hon'ble 
Membet' has dcmribod. If, on the othol' hand, the Imperial Government gives 
subsidies when it is in a position to be liheral and givcs them in pursuance 
of a dofinite scheme of high Imperial policy, thcn I hardly think that any 
Member in this Council could describe these gl'ants as detrimental, even if they 
have to be given at short notice Rnd in somcwhat irrcgular amounts. The 
Hon'ble Member would say, I Jlave no douht, that they fluctuate and that their 
fluctuations upset the equilihrium of the Provincial finances. The fact is that 
unlesf! tho lmpcrial grants take the form of It definitc share of a regular and 
recurring source of rl.lVl.lnuo, they must fluctuate with the capacity of the Gov-
ernment of India to meet them. '1'he Hon'hle Member's own proposal is not 
freo from t.he objection of fluctuations. Indeed, I am inclined to think, if the 
Hon'ble Momher's proposal is accepted, fluctuat.ions will be greater than they are 
even now in the ex.isting conditions. It is all vcry well to promise a Province 
0. sharo in a prospective Budget sW'plus, hut we all know what happens 
when tho time comes a year hance; that surplus mny have beon doubled, or 
trebled; 01' it may have disappeared o.ltogether. If the Province had calculated 
on the assistance whioh we have budgeted for and laid out its plans accordingly, 
the actual distribution of the money available may cause it very serious and 
grave embarrassment. I cannot therefore think that thore is any thing radically 
wrong in giving these grants when we are in a position to do so for purposes 
which have been acoepted as '}l8.rt of tho Imperial policy of the country. 

" Nor, to turn to the seoond of the lIon'ble :Member's objects, do I think 
that, in giving tLese grauts in the way wo do, we debar Local Governments in 
any way from laying out programmes for their propel' expenditure. As this 
Council knows, the budget arrJUlgements of tho Imperial Government are very 
different from $ose of the Provincial Govemment.s. 'I'here is an important 
and l'weal distinction which affeets this question. Mr. Gokhale, I understand, 
would constitute 80metbing in the nature of an Education Fund, a Sanitation 
Fund, and 60 on, for each Province, arid to these funds he would credit the 
Imperial granl.s, and from these fandslle "'ould allow the Local Governments 
to draw when their ,Programmes are SUfficiently forward to require money. If 
I may say 80, there 18 ab801utely nothing in the existing arrangements which 
would ,prevent a Local Government from doing everything which he suggests, 
eX:ctt 'that it could not toohnica1ly oonstitute a fund. Thc distinction to 
w' I have just -referred between the 1m podal and Provincial finance. 
explains why this di1Iiculty is not all important one. The Government; 
of India have to close their revenue accounts to a point every year, and 
the excess revenue of that year has to be written off the revenue 
account, so that it is no longer available for ordinary revenue purposes 
in the nod year or in any t~ e year. Now, the Provincial system is entirely 
different. In the Provinces, your excess revenue is carried into the Provincial 
baJanoo, and it is carried from the balance to the next year, and it becomes 
available for e e .d t . ~n t future years. If you have a grant or a subsidy 
which you oann+t ujj, :at the. timo' when it is given, it is pl188Cd into thc -
balance and remains there at the credit and the c0011>lete command and control, 
of the Provinces.: There is noneces.ity whatsoever for a separate fund for a 
separate reserve lor this class of expenditurc. 'rhe Local Government can 
keep a separate ac001.Qlt. for it, if it likes, and presumably it will do so 118 a 
matter of course. ': Meanwhile the "money that has not been spent in the year 
willlie safely in the balance o.ndcab. be drawn upon next year or the ycar after 
or whenever thepoztiqular prograuame is ready for execution, I do not think 
that anytHng in ~ nature ofspecial Provincial reservC8 is really necessa.ry or ' 
in Bny 'my desiri'l>le. , Each Local Government, as I have said, will presumablJ 
keep an aocountof itB;grants ~d.. ~ ~ d t  and the Legislative Council .of. , 
the . .l'l?vinoo 'vy,,1 be .t. e~t t  '. ~ fOl' the account, to scrutinise it, and to . 
satisfy Itself what progress h.aeb. diade, ; 

.. The third;!:of the Hon'bIe: Member's points, ~ d n  from the poet. 
tion which ~ he a,ssigned to it,is by far tho most lmportant in his owp 
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mind, He wishes to e ~ thc d ~e n .t n of the I mpcl'ial SIlI'Jllu, yet\\' 
afoor year ~ tIl(' PI'd\'i lIees for the 1\,l\'1tllC'elllcnt. vr Odllc:tl.inn and 

!<8.nitation n lid all tItn 01 hpl' ~ :  C:lIlSCS which h ~ h: ~ at hCilL·t, i IIs(.e:\.(1 of 
t.he retention of 01\1' surpllls t·) Ill' ultimately tlll'Oll'l1 illto OUl' e:lsh ualalloo 
and he availahlc for capital "xpenrlitlll'c, III I)tlll!l' ~ )11', Gokhale 
would !Jorl\1W much IIVH·... fr"e1y than w(' 110. n 1111 he wOllld keep It Illuch 
ual'l'O\Y!'1' margin h9tWL'en 0111' ~ I  ani I OIU'(:I\t'I'ollto\:jlellditlll'c, Now, this 
hrings us hack, as hc said hirnsclf, to t·heolddiffl·)',mce of opinion-I nm SUI'", J10 
agrees wit·h me that. it is n pcrfnctly hOlll'o;j-. an Il'easoncd ditl'erell('.c of opinioll-
hctwecn himself ann tIle Grn'eJ'llll1(mt of India as r!'l:\'lu'(ls tho rl·cluction of dobt. 
1[r. Gokhale would push 011 with the g','cat. work of ed nt ~ and sanitating 
the country with a viP", to til .. mo)'al hn,'\'cst which the future is going to yield. 
If that' prospect wero ~~ (I  why, he asks, should we worry O,'C1' the pet.ty 
anxiety of waYil and lIleuns; \l'hy !!hould 0111' deht Hot, look aftel' itsolf; why 
should future generat.ions /lot h01l1' a hnrdol\ which we nrc nn t~ee  attempt-
ing to lighten for them r Xow, thero is no one who would necept t.hnt hn}lpy 
"olution more cOl',1ially then we in the Jo'innncu Departmcnt.; hut whetlH'l' it is 
hecause we are dealing with hard cash or It.u'del' hl'lll't'l, we look upon these 
things very soherly and arc droadfnlly nfrnid of walking' in the clouds, What 
we do in Out· humdrum ~  is to find tho means fu), the good cnuses which 
1Ir, Gokhale advocates ill this Conucil, hut all the time we h:lYC tu keep nu eyc 
upon tho growth of OUI' public (Icht, which is oue or t.hc snre4 hal'ollleters of 
national saft'ty. 1'0 keep thc growth of that Iloht within model'ate limits, t.o 
reducc tho volume of our UllPl'Oc\llctiYe (1l1iJt h.\' 0\'0\',\' II( nn~ h Olll' power, and 
to prevent the lIurdcn of intcrc!t charges from passing-as nn intolct'uhle loa.d 
upon tho future g(lIlera.tiou-these we rega.rd as among our pal'U\lloullt duties. 
I do not for 1\ momcnt profess to \\'oigh tlwlI1 in the scalp against the duty of 
raising the people and elevating their lot, But this 1 do !';I\Y, thnt without 
financial caution and without maintaining the present high crodit of India, the 
elevation of OUl' llOople l'nns seriolls danger of hecoming nn empty hope. 
Holding thereforc as 1 do, tint th(~ e (loles, as the Hon'hle Afr, Gokhule cnUs 
them, that these grants are neither illcollVenient in the ~(  1101' nusuitahle 
in form; that it is quite Ulllle(!eS"nry to Cl'entc special 1'I'odllcinl ~  uurl 
that we should bll extl'emc)y il11l'l'll(jput if we clilllinisllOd Olll' nll'clldy VCIOY 
moderate Imperial f;urpluse",-I nm sorry that I must oppose the Hcsolutioll 
now hefore tho Council," 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: .. Sir, 1 will deal with 
just two points which ~  Hon'hle fl'iend opposito has '·lIis(O(1. I hnvll 
nothing to a(ltl to what has 1I0en Mill h~  the Hon'hle. Sir ,Tnm!!< )Ioston, 
nnd thore nre only two points t.lmt tlw Hon'hll' Sil' Jnme" )lc.;ton eoui<l 
not deal with, One is, as illdienterl llr him, that consi<iC'rahk' pOl·tion of the 
Hon'hie :Mr, Gokhale's spe"ch ",hidl clea.}t with the nt~ fot' education and 
which can only he dealt with h," tllC' 1remIJcr in n ~(~ of tho Erlu('lltioll DOJlsrt-
ment, lllasmuch 80S it ~  the <}tl('stioll of the manner in whidl the money i;; 
nllotted by him 01' lIy his Department nfttH' till' money !tarl lIe(,1I placed at hil' d ~

posal. '.rhe second point whiC'h ~  HOll'hle fliend ~ IInnbl(! 1.0 deal with--nntl 
it is one which especially nte e~t  my Rou'hle friend Mr, Gokhale -is the diffi-
culty indicated in regard to tIll' ( ~  under t.he l'l't!,;eut. rules. '.rhat point I 
am not empowered to My mneh nhollt, hut I Ill11Y ~n~  that thn point has 
already l'eceived my ath'ntio11, nnd I hnn~ e"I'ry hoI'" it will III' dealt with thl' 
first timc that we ma.ke amenduwnts to the rilles, It. would hl' inadvisahle to 
deal with only one alteration or amendment, hilt AS 1ime goes on we shall no 
doubt find other alterations ntHI n end . nt~ which might he con!lidered 
neceasa.ry, It is for this r0aO;()11 thnt I cannot qiYe nny definite answer at the 
present moment." 

The a:on'ble Mr. Go\:ha.le: "Sir, the Rou'blo Sir Jam()s Heston has 
opposed t.his Re!lOlution, but I should like to he:1r his views on tho ~ e subjcct 
n. year hence amI in another plnce, The differencc b('tween the present arrange-
ment and the arrangement that wnultl eome into force if my Resolntion i'l 
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adopted, is this. In the ~t III ace, the  Goycrnment of India would be 
bound to allot. two-thirds of t~ surpluses to Provincial GoYernmollts. There 
is no f;l\Ch obligation now j as a matter of fact, it ill n mere matter of 
chnllce hOI\" much tho Government gives to Provincial Governments 
or when it ~  it to them. My yicw ~ that n n ~  bcing so much 
more mOlley taken from the people, it "llould be returned to the IleopIe 
either by rcducing taxation, or hy spending it on objects of Imhlie utility. And 
my suggestion is that the Goyernmont of India should be lJOund to return t.wo-
thirds of any surplu!', that arises, to the people in the shape of allotments to Pro-
vinces for oLjtlCts that I have already mentionc(l. Secondly, Sir, I !'hould like to 
hind the l)l'oyinoial Governments themselves in their turn to spend thc sums 
which thoy ~ e e e on programmes of non-recurring eXI1Cnditure connccted with 
cduca1 ion, I5nnit.ution and medical relipf. I think sneh an automatic arrangcment 
will gi\'e Proyineial GO\ernmcnt.o; a grcater !i('J\!'e of confidence af; regards taking 
in hand definite imI,ol'tnnt programmcs which lllU!-i be I5pread over a certain 
numher of yeurs. If special resel'yes were huilt up on the lines I 11n"o pro-
posed, ancI if automatically two-thirds of our surpluses go into thesc e e ~  the 
position of Local GOl'ernments in dealing with such progrnmmes would be 
much t n~e  than it is nt pl1!st'nt. The Hon'bla Member asks, what would 
happen if thol'O is no surplus in anyone year i' 1Yell, thero would be no addition 
to the rel'erves in that year, but the Provincial Govemments will have started 
their programmes on 'tho strength of what was already in thoir reserves, and so 
those programmes will not be intcfercd with . 

.. I think my Hon'ble friend will have to admit that there is an important 
difference hetween what would happen if my proposal were adopted and 
things as they are under present arranlJ'cments. As regards what ho sa.id 
about the necessit.y of maintaining OUl' e~ t high, well, they are old arguments 
which have been brought forward on the Government side again and again 
by him, by the present Finance Minister, by IIi .. predecessor Sir Edwnrd Bakel', 
and by his predecessor Sir Edward Law. We have w.'Icussed these points again 
and again, and though the Government has moved to n certain ox tent from its 
:first ~ t n  it will have to move a good deal further before the controversy is 
over. After all, does anybody really contend that the credit of our country is high 
or low, according as a small unproductive dnht ~ a few milHol1!1 ICllll or more? 
Can anyone seriously ~ e that a debt of 40 millions for this country means 
higher credit than a debt of 50 millions? The Government of India. have  heen 
borrowing at the same mte for the last twentYlears or so. The Jast conversion 
scheme was, I believe, in the days of Sir Dayi Barbour, and there has been no 
conversion since then. ·If you havo been horrowing at the same rato for the last 
twenty years, though recent sW'P1UBC8 have enabled you to l'cduoc your un-
productlvc debt considerably, I do not see how R little  higher 01' a little lower 
debt makes any real difference to your credit. I can under"t3nd the argument, 
which I remember lHlB used in this Council nhout twenty years ago 01' there-
about, by a Mcmber of the Government for keeping tho l).nproductive debt low. 
He said it WBB n~  to keep down the deht in ordor that the Government 
may be in a position to horrow again if a sudden emcrgeney arO!'e on the N ortb-
Western Frontier. . That was at the time when Indian finance was dominated 
by the fear of a ~ 8 n inv8aion, and there was then a. substantial l'e&I<on 
for the policy of ,reduCing the unproductive debt on evt'ry pO!1f;ible occasion. 
But that situation ha$ been profoundly nltered, and, with our unproduc-
tive deht standing as low BB it d ~  t.o talk of the e e~ t  of maintaining 
our credit high in nn~t n with the use of our surpluses is to USl', &''1 I onee 
said, 1Vestern fonnul", without taking into account the difference hEltwecn 
Western and Eas"'n cOnditions. Unlells the Goyernmcnt allot!! nlOney out of 
surplusos to nonofecutjrU:g expenditure on education and other ohjocts, whcro 
is the money to CQIIlC ~  If yqu go to B Proyincial Governlllent, it says 
it has no money'; the Government of Iudia lIDS the mOD£'Y, nnd I co.,i:euu 
t ~ it is its duty t9 make that money available to tllo country for the purposeI'. 
, "'which 1 h ~e mentJone4." 
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The IIon'llle ~ nd t )[adnll )[ohau )Iftlm'i,rn, the Hon'blc Nawnb Abdul 
Majid, the Hon'blc Bajn of Dig-hnpntia, tIll' Hon'hle Bn ~ Bhupelldrnnnt,h 
BaBu, the Hon'hle)ir Saehchidnnnndn Sinha, thf' Hon'bl(' llr. Haque, the 
Hon'hle Nawah Saiynd :Uullummnd, the HOII'hk )[1'. SnljlJn Rno, thc Hon'ble 
Raja of Kunlpam, tLe Hon'blo )11'. Gokhalt·, tilt, Hon'hl(' )11'. :Mudholknr, the 
Hon'ble )11', Jiullnh, and the Hon'hlc )11'. Bhmg:ri. 

z.:oes-40. 

His Honour  the Licutellnnt-Goyernol' of B('llgO), Hl€' IIoll'blo Sir Robert 
Carlyle, the Ron'ble 1\11'. 8yOO Ali Tmnn, the IIon'bl<, MI'. Clnrk, the Hou'ble 
Sir Re8:inald Craddock, till' Hon'ble Sir n, ~ et d ,rilson, the Hon'blc 
Major ueneral Sir M, H, S. Gro\"('I', the Hon'hlc )Ir, )loclogon, the Hon'blo 
Mr. Porter, the Ron'hle )11'. Shnrp. the lIon'bIe Mr. ElltllO'vl'lI, the Hon'ble 
Mr. ''''heeler, th(' Hon'hle 311'. RrullyatC', the BOll'bll' Sir A. H. McMahon, 
the Hon'ble lI1'. LYOII, tIl!' HOll 'ble J\Inhnl'ajorlhirnjn Bahodlll' of Burrlwan, the 
Hon'bla Mr. Saunders, fhl' IIon'bll' Sir Jnlllel' Ml'l'fon, the Hon'ble Mr. Gordon, 
the Hon'hlo Surgeon Gcnem} Sir C. P. Lukis, the Hon'blf' :Mr. Fremantle, the 
Hon'bIc Mr. Vinccnt, the Hon'hl{' )11'. Carl', the Hon'hIc lIt'. Arthur, the 
Hon'hle MI'. Fyffe, the' Ilon'blt, lUr. l\Iadge, the Hon'blc Sir Rno Chitnavis, 
thc Hon'hle Mr. I h ~  tIlt' IIOll'ble Mr. Dn h ~  the Hon'tle Mr. Meredith, 
the Hon'ble ~I . Shaft, 11](' Hon'blc Khnn Zulfikm' Ali Khan, the Hon'hle 
Malik Umar Hyat Khan, tho HOll'ble Maung' My(', the' Hon'hlc Mr. Gates, 
the Hon'blc Sir Charles Skwnrt· Wilson, the HOll'ble Mr. Dempster, the Hon'ble 
Sir T. R. Wynne, the HOll'hle )11'. Kenrick, ond the Hon'hle Mr. Kcstcven. 

So the Resolution was 1'('jeeted. 
The CO\lllcil adjourned to Friday, the 8th )lnrch 1912. 

CALCU1'TA ; 

The 14Ut .2J:l(l1'cl! 1912. 

W. H. VINCENT, 
Se('/'ell/I'!/ fo flie Gotl'1'lm,eld qf I1klia, 

L e{J isla f i I'(! Depm·imellt. 




